<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yun Ping Hcp (C4)</td>
<td>1000m</td>
<td>3:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ventris Hcp (C5)</td>
<td>1200m</td>
<td>3:45 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sunning Hcp (C3)</td>
<td>1000m</td>
<td>4:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sun Wui Hcp (C5)</td>
<td>1400m</td>
<td>4:45 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Link Hcp (C4)</td>
<td>1200m</td>
<td>5:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Leighton Hcp (C4)</td>
<td>1800m</td>
<td>5:50 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hoi Ping Hcp (C3)</td>
<td>1200m</td>
<td>6:20 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>The Po Leung Kuk Cup (C3)</td>
<td>1400m</td>
<td>6:50 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Caroline Hill Hcp (C2)</td>
<td>1800m</td>
<td>7:25 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Broadwood Hcp (C2)</td>
<td>1400m</td>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Race 1 Yun Ping Hcp (C4) 1000m

**Straight:** 430m.
**Circumference:** 1899m.
**For:** Class 4. Apprentices Can Claim. Handicap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Happy Victory</td>
<td>Alfred Ak Chan</td>
<td>T P Yung</td>
<td>8077s90077</td>
<td>13:2-0-2</td>
<td>$78,248</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Noble Desire (IRE)</td>
<td>Lyle Hewitson</td>
<td>Douglas Whyte</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Tattenhall Fortune (GB)</td>
<td>Vincent Ho</td>
<td>K W Lui</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Compassion Spirit</td>
<td>Keith Yeung</td>
<td>K L Man Man</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Eight Trigrams</td>
<td>Grant Van Niekerk</td>
<td>D J Hall</td>
<td>8s2s266268</td>
<td>8:0-3-0</td>
<td>$113,489</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>57.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. President’s Choice</td>
<td>Silvestre De Sousa</td>
<td>C W Chang</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>57.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Sacred Timing</td>
<td>Alexis Badel</td>
<td>Jimmy Ting</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>57.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Wild West Wing</td>
<td>Joao Moreira</td>
<td>John Size</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
<td>$58,020</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>57.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Winner’s Heart</td>
<td>Zac Purton</td>
<td>Frankie Lor</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>57.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Treasure Chest (NZ)</td>
<td>Derek Leung</td>
<td>P Yiu</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>56.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Master Galaxy (NZ)</td>
<td>Tony Piccone</td>
<td>Y S Tsui</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>54.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Trust Me (NZ)</td>
<td>Matthew Poon (a1)</td>
<td>C H Yip</td>
<td>720s70820</td>
<td>9:0-2-0</td>
<td>$76,161</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>54.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Bella Baby (IRE)</td>
<td>Karis Teetan</td>
<td>W Y So</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>$36,738</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>57.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Prawn Yeah Yeah (NZ)</td>
<td>Chad Schofield</td>
<td>Richard Gibson</td>
<td>6471s044s0</td>
<td>12:1-0-0</td>
<td>$581,774</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>53.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Wind Pacific</td>
<td>C S Shum</td>
<td>John Moore</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>57.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. We The South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now**
1. **HAPPY VICTORY**

5 year old b gelding (male)

Sire: Stryker  
Dam: Fung Chun Yin

Breeder: Unknown  
Owners: K Yeung

Colours: White, Red & Blue Qtrd Cap.

**Race Details**

8 of 14 SHAT  
Sat 21Dec19  
1000m Cls 3  
Track: Good  
Jockey: K Yeung  
Wgt: 52.0kg  
Dist 7.1-0.2

**Win Range:**

1000m - 1200m

**W&P%:**

- Trk/Dst 0-0-0

**Trk/Dst:**

- Heavy

**Barrier:**

- 2

**Dist:**

- 0:45.88

**Winner:**

- Happy Victory  
- Mr Croissant  
- Duke Wai

**Barrier:**

- 2

**Dist:**

- 0:45.88

**Winner:**

- Happy Victory  
- Mr Croissant  
- Duke Wai

**Career:**

- 13-2-0-2  
- 12 Mths 0-0-0-0

**Track:**

- Track: Good  
- Track: Good

**Odds:**

- @800 @0 @400

**Prizemoney:**

- $0

**Prizemoney:**

- $0

**Colours:**

- Yellow Qtrd Cap.

**Owners:**

- Friends Of Po Leung Syndicate

**Breeder:**

- Unknown

2. **NOBLE DESIRE**

4 year old ch gelding (male)

Sire: Bated Breath  
Dam: Greenmeadow

Breeder: Unknown  
Owners: Vivian Tang

Colours: Yellow Large Spots, Purple Chevron On Yellow, Purple & Yellow Qtrd Cap.

**Race Details**

2 of 10 HV  
Sat 28Dec19  
1000m Btria  
Track: Good  
Jockey: L Hewitson  
Wgt: 60.0kg  
Dist 0:0-0-0

**Win Range:**

0:0-0-0

**W&P%:**

- Trk/Dst 0-0-0

**Trk/Dst:**

- Heavy

**Barrier:**

- 5

**Dist:**

- 0:0-0-0

**Winner:**

- Noble Desire  
- Mr Lumieres  
- Aquila

**Barrier:**

- 5

**Dist:**

- 0:0-0-0

**Winner:**

- Noble Desire  
- Mr Lumieres  
- Aquila

**Career:**

- 6-0-0-0  
- 5 Mths 0-0-0-0

**Track:**

- Track: Good  
- Track: Good

**Odds:**

- @0 @0 @0

**Prizemoney:**

- $0

**Prizemoney:**

- $0

**Colours:**

- Blue & Red Checks

**Owners:**

- Unknown

**Breeder:**

- Unknown

3. **TATTENHALL FORTUNE**

5 year old b gelding (male)

Sire: Bated Breath  
Dam: Your Grace

Breeder: Unknown  
Owners: Abbot Yeung Lai Man, Akin Yeung Lap Yan & Adrian Yeung Lai Ming

Colours: Rose With Pale Green Chevron - Rose Chevron On White Svs.

**Race Details**

9 of 10 ATC  
Sat 18Dec19  
1000m Cls 3  
Track: Good  
Jockey: V Ho  
Wgt: 57.5kg  
Dist 0:0-0-0

**Win Range:**

0:0-0-0

**W&P%:**

- Trk/Dst 0-0-0

**Trk/Dst:**

- Heavy

**Barrier:**

- 6

**Dist:**

- 0:0-0-0

**Winner:**

- Tattenhall Fortune  
- Happy Victory  
- Mr Lumieres

**Barrier:**

- 6

**Dist:**

- 0:0-0-0

**Winner:**

- Tattenhall Fortune  
- Happy Victory  
- Mr Lumieres

**Career:**

- 8-0-0-0  
- 3-2-0-0

**Track:**

- Track: Good  
- Track: Good

**Odds:**

- @0 @0 @0

**Prizemoney:**

- $0

**Prizemoney:**

- $0

**Colours:**

- Blue & Red Checks

**Owners:**

- Unknown

**Breeder:**

- Unknown

4. **COMPASSION SPIRIT**

3 year old b gelding (male)

Sire: Supreme Class  
Dam: Your Grace

Breeder: Unknown  
Owners: Friends Of Po Leung Syndicate


**Race Details**

8 of 10 SHAT  
Sat 22Jan19  
1000m Cls 3  
Track: Good  
Jockey: K Yeung  
Wgt: 57.5kg  
Dist 0:0-0-0

**Win Range:**

0:0-0-0

**W&P%:**

- Trk/Dst 0-0-0

**Trk/Dst:**

- Heavy

**Barrier:**

- 8

**Dist:**

- 0:0-0-0

**Winner:**

- Compassion Spirit  
- Duke Wai  
- Happy Victory

**Barrier:**

- 8

**Dist:**

- 0:0-0-0

**Winner:**

- Compassion Spirit  
- Duke Wai  
- Happy Victory

**Career:**

- 13-2-0-2  
- 12 Mths 0-0-0-0

**Track:**

- Track: Good  
- Track: Good

**Odds:**

- @800 @0 @400

**Prizemoney:**

- $0

**Prizemoney:**

- $0

**Colours:**


**Owners:**

- Unknown

**Breeder:**

- Unknown
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**EIGHT TRIGRAMS**

4 year old b gelding (male)

Sire Magnus Dam Demandehere

Breeder Unknown

Owners Lai Yu King


---

**PRESIDENT'S CHOICE**

4 year old b gelding (male)

Sire Redobe's Choice Dam Shihabi

Breeder Unknown

Owners Peter Lee Kwok Wah

Colours Gold & Purple Diamonds : Green Sails, Purple, Green & Gold Cap.

---

**SACRED TIMING**

4 year old b br gelding (male)

Sire Street Boss Dam Little Fishes

Breeder Unknown

Owners Sunny Yam Wing Yin


---

**WILD WEST WING**

3 year old b gelding (male)

Sire Excelled And Excel Dam Thump

Breeder Unknown

Owners Terry Fok Kwang Hang

Colours Royal Blue : Gold Hollow Box, Royal-Blue Check On White Sails, Royal Blue & A Gold Striped Cap.

---

**TELECOM PUMA**

5 year old b gelding (male)

Sire Burgundy Dam Pride And Passion

Breeder Unknown

Owners Bobby Cheung King Chuén

Colours Gold : Black Diamonds, Black & White Checkered Sails, White Chequered On Black Cap.

---

**BEAUTY RUSH**

4 year old b gelding (male)

Sire Helmet Dam Sycopated

Breeder Darley

Owners Kwok Sui Ming

Colours Black : White Cross Belts, Pink Sails, Black & White Checkered Cap.

---

**HEZHEWONFORUS**

5 year old b gelding (male)

Sire Sufficient Dam Party Queen

Breeder Unknown

Owners Vicky's Buddies Syndicate

Colours Maue : Yellow & Purple V, Yellow & Purple Checkered Sails, Maue Cap.

---

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au
4 year old b gelding (male) Sire Ambidexter Dam Belle D’Oreans Breeder Unknown Owners Top Mariner Syndicate Colours Dark Green & Red Checks : Dark Green Armbands On Red Saddle Race Details
Track Jockey Wgt (kg) Odds W/W Prizemoney Barrier
2nd Up 2nd Up 2nd Up
4 of 11 SHAT Sat 24Dec19 1050m B34 1200m B80 0.0 @800 @800 @800
1 of 7 CTRN Thu 23Apr19 1190m B72 0.0 0.0 0.0
3 of 11 CTRN Mon 1Apr19 990m B76 0.0 0.0 0.0
1 of 5 CTRN Thu 5Sep19 1200m B76 0.0 0.0 0.0

Trainer Frankie Lor Jockey Zac Purton 57.5kg
Barrier 8

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

10 TREASURE CHEST 4 year old ch gelding (male) Sire Align Dam Stark Galaxy Breeder Unknown Owners Shang Rui & Li Ming Choi Colours Red : White Stars, White Stars On Gold Cap. Race Details
Track Jockey Wgt (kg) Odds W/W Prizemoney Barrier
2nd Up 2nd Up 2nd Up
7 of 14 SHAT Sat 21Dec19 1200m B34 1050m B34 0.0 @800 @800 @800
2 of 4 SHAT Fri 13Dec19 1050m B34 0.0 0.0 0.0
10 of 12 SHAT Fri 29Nov19 1050m B34 0.0 0.0 0.0
3 of 9 SHAT Thu 28Nov19 1000m B34 0.0 0.0 0.0
11 of 12 SHAT Wed 16Oct19 1200m B34 0.0 0.0 0.0
1 of 8 SHAT Thu 8Oct19 1050m B34 0.0 0.0 0.0

Trainer Y S Tsui Jockey Tony Piccone 54.5kg
Barrier 13

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au
**JOYFUL TRINITY**
5 year old b gelding (male)  
Sire Zaranaat Bar Dam Bouganzoue  
Breeders Unknown  
Owners Mr & Mrs Lai Chi Yiu  

Race Details  
Track: Sha Tin  
Wgt: 56.0kg  
Odds: 6.00L  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>JOYFUL TRINITY</td>
<td>Matthew Poon</td>
<td>56.50</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>1600m Cls 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Trapper</td>
<td>James McDonald</td>
<td>55.50</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>1600m Cls 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Inform Chief</td>
<td>John Moore</td>
<td>55.00</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>1600m Cls 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
---

**1 DECRYPT**

4 year old gr stallion (male)

* Sire: Dark Angel
* Dam: She's a Workable

**Breeders Unknown**
**Owners: Anthony Hung Chau Hongs**

* Colours: Blue and Red Violet Star on Sky Blue Cap.
* Race Details:
  - 3 of 14 SHAT Sun 15Dec19 1400m Cls 2: Good Z Purton 59.0kg 5.80L 1:32.61

---

**2 FORTUNE BOOTH**

8 year old ch gelding (male)

* Sire: More Than Ready Dam: Gunawati
* Breeders: Kei Ota Stud

**Owners Simon Li Wei Jie**

* Colours: Pink and White Viva, Green and White Hoop on Silver Sky, Green and White Stripe on Pink Cap.
* Race Details:
  - 6 of 12 SHAT Sun 13Dec19 1200m Cls 2: Good V Ho 57.5kg 3.00L 1:16.47

---

**3 BEAUTY LEGACY**

4 year old br gelding (male)

* Sire: Florentine Dam: Rosa Perlato
* Breeders: Sun Bloodstock

**Owners Patrick Kwok Ho Chuen**

* Colours: White Spots, Pink Socks, White Spots on Pink Cap.
* Race Details:
  - 3 of 8 SHAT Thu 2Dec19 1200m: Good J Moreira 60.0kg 5.00L 1:07.95

---

**4 HELENA BABY**

5 year old gr gelding (male)

* Sire: Guillaume Dam: Hot Stash
* Breeders Unknown

**Owners Lee Ching Yiu and Tang Kun Ping**

* Colours: Purple - Pink Lightning Bolt, Pink and Orange Qtrd Slvs, Purple Hoop on Yellow Cap.
* Race Details:
  - 8 of 9 SHAT Fri 27Dec19 1200m: Good B Shinn 60.0kg 4.80L 1:04.60

---

**FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au**

1. **DECRYPT**
   - 4 year old gr stallion (male)
   - Sire: Dark Angel
   - Dam: She's a Workable

2. **FORTUNE BOOTH**
   - 8 year old ch gelding (male)
   - Sire: More Than Ready
   - Dam: Gunawati

3. **BEAUTY LEGACY**
   - 4 year old br gelding (male)
   - Sire: Florentine
   - Dam: Rosa Perlato

4. **HELENA BABY**
   - 5 year old gr gelding (male)
   - Sire: Guillaume
   - Dam: Hot Stash

---

**Race 2 Ventris Hcp (C5) 1200m**

* Straight: 430m*
* Circumference: 1899m.
* For: Class 5. Apprentices Can Claim. handicap.

---

**Horse**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joao Moreira</td>
<td>John Size</td>
<td>320/07/90</td>
<td>80-1-1</td>
<td>$248,875</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>60.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y S Tsiui</td>
<td>Silvestre De Sousa</td>
<td>333/375/75</td>
<td>130-1-4</td>
<td>$122,024</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>60.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Wong (a.15)</td>
<td>Caspar Fownes</td>
<td>009/003/106</td>
<td>444-3-4</td>
<td>$1,623,058</td>
<td>34%</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>60.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Ho</td>
<td>K L Man Man</td>
<td>s680/633/94</td>
<td>263-0-3</td>
<td>$296,601</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Purton</td>
<td>A S Cruz</td>
<td>64/200/056</td>
<td>252-1-2</td>
<td>$271,653</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>59.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au**
**1. EXCEL DELIGHT**

4 year old b gelding (male)  
Sire Exceed And Excel  
Dam Miss Krounath  
Bred By Unknown  
Owners Wilson Law Wai Shan  

**Race Details**  
3 of 10  
HAPP Wed 11Dec19  
1000m Cls 5  
Track Good  
Wgt 60.5kg  
Dist 1st Up  
Jockey J Moreira  
Trk/Dst Good  
W&P% 0-0-0  
Career 8:0-1-1  
Firm 0:0-0-0  
12 Mths 7:0-1-1  
Dist 1000m 1:03.63  
Winner $242,875  
Odds 5th 1:00  
Prizemoney $86,950  
Barrier 8  
Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now

**2. MR MAGELLAN**

4 year old b gelding (male)  
Sire Hinchinbrook  
Dam Sister Madrid  
Bred By Unknown  
Owners Philip Yu Chi Wai & Dr Jennie Hope Peterson  
Colours White & Blue Hlvd : Red Cap.

**Race Details**  
3 of 12  
SHAT Sun 13Dec19  
1650m Cls 5  
Track Good  
Wgt 60.5kg  
Dist 11th Up  
Jockey C Schofield  
Trk/Dst 4:11-0-0  
W&P% 0-0-0  
Career 13:3-1-6  
Firm 0:0-0-0  
12 Mths 5:4-0-0  
Dist 1400m 1:21.93  
Winner $122,024  
Odds 1:00  
Prizemoney $0  
Barrier 2  
Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now

**3. NICE FANDANGO**

6 year old b gelding (male)  
Sire Reward For Effort  
Dam Charmed Lady  
Bred By Unknown  
Owners Leung Chung Shan  
Colours Blue : Orange Hoop And Stars On White Svo, White & Red Checked Cap.

**Race Details**  
10 of 12  
HAPP Wed 11Dec19  
1200m Cls 4  
Track Good  
Wgt 60.5kg  
Dist 3rd Up  
Jockey G V Niekerk  
Trk/Dst 4:0-1-1  
W&P% 0-0-0  
Career 11:0-3-1  
Firm 0:0-0-0  
12 Mths 0:57.43  
Dist 1000m 1:01.24  
Winner $1,621,058  
Odds 1:00  
Prizemoney $0  
Barrier 3  
Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now

**4. EVER STRONG**

5 year old br gelding (male)  
Sire Savabeel Dam Fire Song  
Bred By Unknown  
Owners Chiu Yu Hei & Edmond Chiu Sung Pak  
Colours Chocolate & White Hoop : Orange Shvs And Cap.

**Race Details**  
1 of 12  
SHAT Tue 24Dec19  
1200m Btria  
Track Good  
Wgt 59.0kg  
Dist 2nd Up  
Jockey V Ho  
Trk/Dst 1:00-0-0  
W&P% 0-0-0  
Career 13:0-2-1  
Firm 0:0-0-0  
12 Mths 0:57.34  
Dist 1200m 1:09.09  
Winner $296,601  
Odds 1:00  
Prizemoney $0  
Barrier 5  
Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
**CALLING THE SHOTS**

5 year old br gelding (male)  
Sire: Exchange Rate  
Dam: This Is Class  
Weight: 54.0kg  
Odds: 5.00L  
Time: 1:09.88  
Winning Trainer: John Moore

**RACE DETAILS**

- **Distance:** 1200m  
- **Class:** 4  
- **Track:** Good  
- **Barrier:** 11  
- **Track/Dist:** Heavy  
- **Date:** 1 Oct 2019

**FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au**

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now

---

**DEMONS ROCK**

5 year old br gelding (male)  
Sire: Requinto  
Dam: Afnoon  
Weight: 54.0kg  
Odds: 5.80L  
Time: 1:09.48  
Winning Trainer: John Moore

**RACE DETAILS**

- **Distance:** 1000m  
- **Class:** 4  
- **Track:** Good  
- **Barrier:** 11  
- **Track/Dist:** Heavy  
- **Date:** 27 Nov 2019

**FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au**

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now

---

**LA BOMBA**

5 year old ch gelding (male)  
Sire: Time Thief  
Dam: Dame De Right Stuff  
Weight: 56.5kg  
Odds: 6.40L  
Time: 1:07.18  
Winning Trainer: Dennis Yip

**RACE DETAILS**

- **Distance:** 1408m  
- **Class:** 5  
- **Track:** Heavy  
- **Barrier:** 8  
- **Track/Dist:** 57.5kg  
- **Date:** 11 Apr 2020

**FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au**

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now

---

**SUPER FUN**

5 year old b gelding (male)  
Sire: Dandy Man  
Dam: Dame Hester  
Weight: 56.5kg  
Odds: 4.90L  
Time: 1:00.95  
Winning Trainer: John Moore

**RACE DETAILS**

- **Distance:** 1200m  
- **Class:** 4  
- **Track:** Good  
- **Barrier:** 11  
- **Track/Dist:** 57.5kg  
- **Date:** 15 Dec 2019

**FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au**

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
### ROCHFORD

**6 year old b gelding (male)**

Sire: Red Element Dam: Damka

**Breeder Unknown**

Owners: Lui Wing Fook Chi

**Colours**: Blue & Gold Chevrons, Blue Stripe On White Sash, Blue & Gold Stripe On White Cap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 of 11 SHAT Sun 27Oct19 1200m C5</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>D Mo</td>
<td>52.5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>Rochford</td>
<td>12.5kg 2:08.7 1:16.9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 12 SHAT Wed 3Apr19 1200m C5</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>J Moreia</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.70</td>
<td>Corre Rapido</td>
<td>55.0kg 2:08.1 1:16.05</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 of 13 SHAT Sun 10Apr19 1200m C5</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>N Callan</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>Ruyichi</td>
<td>56.5kg 3:40.0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 4 SHAT Sun 6Jan19 1200m C5</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>J Moreia</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>The Famous</td>
<td>52.5kg 2:08.1 1:16.28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 12 SHAT Wed 19Dec18 1200m C5</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>J Moreia</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>Star Superior</td>
<td>55.0kg</td>
<td>1:19.54</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUN FOXHUNTER

**5 year old c gelding (male)**

Sire: All Too Hard Dam: Amazaretti

**Breeder Unknown**

Owners: Siu Leun Racing Syndicate

**Colours**: Yellow With Green, White & Green Hoop - Yellow Sash, White & Green Hooped Cap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 of 14 SHAT Sat 21Dec19 1200m C5</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>R Bayliss</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>194.00</td>
<td>Fire And Gold</td>
<td>51.0kg 3:10.06</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 12 SHAT Fri 13Dec19 1200m Bta</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>K Yeung</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Infinite Power</td>
<td>0.0kg 7.00</td>
<td>1.11.11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 10 HV Sat 16Nov19 1200m Bta</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>V Ho</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Farm Bumper</td>
<td>0.0kg 14.09</td>
<td>1.11.12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 of 12 SHAT Fri 1Nov19 1200m Bta</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>B Shinn</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Power King</td>
<td>0.0kg 10.50</td>
<td>1.11.06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 of 14 SHAT Sun 6Oct19 1650m C5</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>B Shinn</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>98.00</td>
<td>Hidden Spirit</td>
<td>55.0kg 3:20.80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BANDY

**6 year old c gelding (male)**

Sire: Your Song Dam: Spirit Of Rose

**Breeder Unknown**

Owners: Alan Chan Yuet Yan & Chris Chan Cheong Hon

**Colours**: Chocolate & Green & Gold Hooped Sash, Green Arrows On Gold Sash, Gold Cap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 of 12 HAP Thu 26Dec19 1200m C5</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>L Hewiton</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>169.00</td>
<td>Lightning Missile</td>
<td>53.0kg 12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 10 HAP Wed 11Dec19 1000m C5</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>N Callan</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>81.00</td>
<td>Island Winner</td>
<td>58.0kg 6.80</td>
<td>1:05.34</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 12 HAP Wed 27Nov19 1000m C5</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>C Scheffer</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>59.00</td>
<td>Guvyn Of Garo</td>
<td>58.0kg 8.30</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 12 HAP Sun 9Oct19 1200m C5</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>N Callan</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>64.00</td>
<td>Starlit</td>
<td>57.0kg 3.00</td>
<td>1:10.51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 14 SHAT Sun 14Jul19 1400m C4</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>G V Niekerk</td>
<td>53.5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>130.00</td>
<td>Circuit Three</td>
<td>56.0kg 8.30</td>
<td>2.22.36</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUNNY MAJOR

**5 year old c gelding (male)**

Sire: Datoa Major Dam: Calidane

**Breeder Unknown**

Owners: Simon Liu Yau Hang

**Colours**: Yellow, Red Spots, Yellow & Red Striped Sash, Red Stripe On Yellow Cap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 of 14 SHAT Sun 29Dec19 1650m C5</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>J Wong</td>
<td>50.0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39.00</td>
<td>Keeping Scream</td>
<td>54.0kg 8.90</td>
<td>1:40.41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 12 HAP Wed 4Dec19 1200m C5</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M Chadwick</td>
<td>53.5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>70.00</td>
<td>I'm The Conquistador</td>
<td>56.0kg 6.90</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 11 SHAT Sat 23Nov19 1400m C5</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>A Sanna</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>62.00</td>
<td>Adonis</td>
<td>60.0kg 7.30</td>
<td>1:21.93</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 of 12 HAP Thu 23Oct19 1650m C5</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>A Sanna</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>49.00</td>
<td>Wonderful Tiger</td>
<td>52.0kg 11.80</td>
<td>1:39.64</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 14 SHAT Sun 6Oct19 1650m C5</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>J Wong</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>159.00</td>
<td>Hidden Spirit</td>
<td>55.0kg 9.00</td>
<td>1:40.61</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### THE HULK
4 year old b gelding (male)  
Sire: Spirit Of Boom  
Dam: Princess of Gold  
Bred by: Unknown  
Owners: Eddie Jr. & Yau  
Colours: Royal Blue - White Star, Royal Blue Armband On White Sash & Star On White Cap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt. Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 of 12 SHAT Thu Dec 26 1650m Cls 2</td>
<td>Sha</td>
<td>J Moreira</td>
<td>54.0</td>
<td>4.10 Phprivate Secretary</td>
<td>54.0kg 3.10L</td>
<td>1800m Cls 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 12 SHAT Wed Dec 19 1800m Cls 2</td>
<td>Sha</td>
<td>S D Souza</td>
<td>54.0</td>
<td>27.00 Glorious Dragon</td>
<td>53.0kg 3.10L</td>
<td>1800m Cls 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 14 SHAT Sun Nov 16 1800m Cls 2</td>
<td>Sha</td>
<td>J Moreira</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>15.00 Niccolo Express</td>
<td>54.0kg 3.10L</td>
<td>1800m Cls 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 13 SHAT Sun Oct 20 1800m Cls 2</td>
<td>Sha</td>
<td>M Chadwick</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>5.00 Golden Sixty</td>
<td>54.0kg 1.20L</td>
<td>1800m Cls 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au**

### 13 NEVER BETTER
8 year old b gelding (male)  
Sire: Red Giant  
Dam: Sweet Vibes  
Bred by: Unknown  
Owners: Billy Albert & Kam Yan Chiu  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt. Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 of 12 SHAT Tue Nov 24 1200m Btlia</td>
<td>Sha</td>
<td>B Shinn</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0 Ever Strong</td>
<td>0.0kg 6.00L</td>
<td>1200m Btlia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 13 SHAT Sat Nov 14 1400m Cls 5</td>
<td>Sha</td>
<td>K Yeung</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>35.00 Adonis 80</td>
<td>5.80kg 2.12L</td>
<td>1400m Cls 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 12 SHAT Fri Nov 13 1200m Btlia</td>
<td>Sha</td>
<td>K Yeung</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0 Elite Patch</td>
<td>0.0kg 6.00L</td>
<td>1200m Btlia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 12 SHAT Tue Oct 15 1200m Btlia</td>
<td>Sha</td>
<td>B Shinn</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0 Elusive State</td>
<td>0.0kg 7.38L</td>
<td>1200m Btlia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 12 SHAT Sat Sep 25 1200m Btlia</td>
<td>Sha</td>
<td>Z Purton</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>5.80 Blade Racer</td>
<td>18.0kg 2.80L</td>
<td>1200m Btlia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au**

### 14 TARGET FINDER
4 year old ch gelding (male)  
Sire: Footstepsinthesand  
Dam: Diam Divert  
Bred by: Unknown  
Owners: Janice Young, Waist, Sunny Young, Who, Geng Zhao & Sheung Chi  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt. Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 of 12 SHAT Sun Sep 15 1200m Cls 4</td>
<td>Sha</td>
<td>K Teetan</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0 King's Race</td>
<td>0.0kg 0.30L</td>
<td>1200m Cls 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 14 SHAT Sat Sep 9 1200m Cls 4</td>
<td>Sha</td>
<td>K Keenan</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0 Winning Method</td>
<td>0.0kg 0.20L</td>
<td>1200m Cls 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 of 14 SHAT Sun Sep 20 1200m Cls 4</td>
<td>Sha</td>
<td>K Callan</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>1.10 2nd Up</td>
<td>58.0kg 0.10L</td>
<td>1200m Cls 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 12 SHAT Sat Nov 11 1200m Cls 4</td>
<td>Sha</td>
<td>K Yeung</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0 Happy Time</td>
<td>0.0kg 1.30L</td>
<td>1200m Cls 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au**

### AMAZING BEATS
4 year old b gelding (male)  
Sire: Epaulette  
Dam: Dauchiita  
Bred by: Darley  
Owners: Nicola Chu Ming Nga  
Colours: Pale Green & Green Hoop With Gold Star - Pale Green & Green Hoop De Gold Sash, Gold Star On Old Gold Cap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt. Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 of 10 SHAT Fri Dec 27 1200m Btlia</td>
<td>Sha</td>
<td>K Keenan</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0 King's Race</td>
<td>0.0kg 1.00L</td>
<td>1200m Btlia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 14 SHAT Sun Dec 19 1650m Cls 2</td>
<td>Sha</td>
<td>A Badel</td>
<td>54.0</td>
<td>128.00 More Than This</td>
<td>57.0kg 3.20L</td>
<td>1650m Cls 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 5 SHAT Tue Nov 19 1600m Btlia</td>
<td>Sha</td>
<td>A Badel</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0 Playa Del Puerto</td>
<td>0.0kg 1.38L</td>
<td>1600m Btlia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 12 SHAT Tue Nov 19 1300m Btlia</td>
<td>Sha</td>
<td>K Keenan</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0 Winning Method</td>
<td>0.0kg 1.38L</td>
<td>1300m Btlia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 10 SHAT Fri Oct 18 1700m Btlia</td>
<td>Sha</td>
<td>K Keenan</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0 Dark Dream</td>
<td>0.0kg 1.38L</td>
<td>1700m Btlia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au**

### BEAUTY SPIRIT
5 year old b gelding (male)  
Sire: Dopath Dam  
Dam: Graces Spirit  
Bred by: PRC Racing Investments  
Owners: Hock Sui Ming  
Colours: Pink Sash, Black & White Checked Cap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt. Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 of 14 SHAT Sun Dec 15 1400m Cls 2</td>
<td>Sha</td>
<td>D Mo</td>
<td>50.0</td>
<td>36.00 Perfect Match</td>
<td>53.0kg 3.50L</td>
<td>1400m Cls 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 12 SHAT Tue Nov 29 1200m Btlia</td>
<td>Sha</td>
<td>D Mo</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0 Pakistan Friend</td>
<td>0.0kg 1.38L</td>
<td>1200m Btlia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 13 SHAT Sun Nov 19 1400m Cls 1</td>
<td>Sha</td>
<td>M Chadwick</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>49.00 Encouraging</td>
<td>53.0kg 3.10L</td>
<td>1400m Cls 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 12 SHAT Sun Sep 29 1200m Btlia</td>
<td>Sha</td>
<td>M Chadwick</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0 Champion's Way</td>
<td>0.0kg 2.80L</td>
<td>1200m Btlia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 14 SHAT Sun Oct 6 1400m Cls 2</td>
<td>Sha</td>
<td>D Mo</td>
<td>53.0</td>
<td>9.40 Uncle Steve</td>
<td>53.0kg 2.80L</td>
<td>1400m Cls 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au**

### RELIABLE TEAM
5 year old b gelding (male)  
Sire: Reliable Man Dam  
Dam: Stella Doro  
Bred by: Unknown  
Owners: Nova Stella Syndicate  
Colours: Yellow Stars - Royal Blue Sash, Royal Blue Stars On Yellow Cap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt. Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 of 14 SHAT Sun Dec 15 1600m Cls 3</td>
<td>Sha</td>
<td>Z Purton</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>4.40 Reliable Team</td>
<td>18.0kg 1.00L</td>
<td>1600m Cls 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 12 SHAT Wed Nov 20 1650m Cls 5</td>
<td>Sha</td>
<td>Z Purton</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>3.50 Reliable Team</td>
<td>18.0kg 0.10L</td>
<td>1650m Cls 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 12 SHAT Wed Nov 20 1650m Cls 3</td>
<td>Sha</td>
<td>Z Purton</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>2.60 Jolly Jockey</td>
<td>53.0kg 2.80L</td>
<td>1650m Cls 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 12 SHAT Fri Nov 15 1200m Btlia</td>
<td>Sha</td>
<td>Z Purton</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>1.90 Le Terroir</td>
<td>52.0kg 4.30L</td>
<td>1200m Btlia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 11 SHAT Fri Sep 15 1200m Btlia</td>
<td>Sha</td>
<td>Z Purton</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0 Reliable Team</td>
<td>0.0kg 0.10L</td>
<td>1200m Btlia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Race 3 Sunning Hcp (C3) 1000m

**Time:** 4:15 pm

**Distance:** 1000m

**Class:** 3

**Track:** Good

**Jockeys and Trainers:**
- **1. California Archer**
  - Jockey: Alfred Ak Chan (a4.5)
  - Trainer: A S Cruz
  - Last 10: 23:4-1
  - Career: 76:6-4-3
  - Prize: $198,709
  - Wt: 60

- **2. Kasi Farasi**
  - Jockey: Ben So (a1)
  - Trainer: Jimmy Ting
  - Last 10: 15:4-0-2
  - Career: 814:10-5-3
  - Prize: $427,618
  - Wt: 60

- **3. All In Mind**
  - Jockey: Karis Teetan
  - Trainer: A S Cruz
  - Last 10: 2:1-1
  - Career: 121:15-11-8
  - Prize: $44,500
  - Wt: 50

- **4. Baltic Whisper**
  - Jockey: Grant Van Niekerk
  - Trainer: C S Shum
  - Last 10: 28:3-2
  - Career: 432:103-86-13
  - Prize: $649,361
  - Wt: 50

- **5. Larson**
  - Jockey: Neil Callan
  - Trainer: John Moore
  - Last 10: 2:2-0-0
  - Career: 93:14-14-13
  - Prize: $28,390
  - Wt: 50

- **6. Reynolds (GB)**
  - Jockey: Lyle Hewitson
  - Trainer: Douglas Whyte
  - Last 10: 2:1-2
  - Career: 9:2-1-0
  - Prize: $0
  - Wt: 50

- **7. Ping Hai Galaxy**
  - Jockey: Joao Moreira
  - Trainer: John Size
  - Last 10: 2:2-0-0
  - Career: 18:0-0-0
  - Prize: $30,800
  - Wt: 50

- **8. Utopia Life**
  - Jockey: Zac Purton
  - Trainer: K L Man Man
  - Last 10: 16:1-2
  - Career: 1004:0-0-0
  - Prize: $334,764
  - Wt: 50

- **9. So Glorious**
  - Jockey: Jack Wong (a1.5)
  - Trainer: Y S Tsui
  - Last 10: 9:2-1-0
  - Career: 89:10-7-6
  - Prize: $14,500
  - Wt: 50

- **10. Goko (NZ)**
  - Jockey: Dylan Mo (a1.5)
  - Trainer: C H Yip
  - Last 10: 26:4-4-3
  - Career: 252:105-86-13
  - Prize: $954,059
  - Wt: 50

- **11. Happy Time**
  - Jockey: Derek Leung
  - Trainer: W Y So
  - Last 10: 23:3-3-3
  - Career: 703:74-51-18
  - Prize: $1,185,467
  - Wt: 50

- **12. Vaillant Dream**
  - Jockey: Alexis Badel
  - Trainer: K W Lui
  - Last 10: 8:2-0-1
  - Career: 134:11-9-9
  - Prize: $212,016
  - Wt: 50

- **13. Ka Ying Master**
  - Jockey: Keith Yeung
  - Trainer: T P Yung
  - Last 10: 6:5-2-0
  - Career: 66:15-11-12
  - Prize: $201,809
  - Wt: 50

- **14. Comfort Life**
  - Jockey: Matthew Poon (a1)
  - Trainer: Frankie Lor
  - Last 10: 2:4-2-2
  - Career: 978:101-10-13
  - Prize: $319,135
  - Wt: 50

- **15. Super Junior**
  - Jockey: T P Yung
  - Trainer: K L Man Man
  - Last 10: 23:3-3-2
  - Career: 1015:0-0-0
  - Prize: $929,970
  - Wt: 50

---
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**4. STAR PERFORMANCE**

4 year old br gelding (male)
Sire Per Incanto Dam Star Guest
Breeder Unknown
Owners M & Mrs Mike Cheung Shun Ching
Colours Red, Green & Black Chevrons : Silver Cap.

| Race Details | Track | Jockey | Wgt | Br. | Odds | Career | Win | Dist | Win Range | Firm | Odds | Place | Track | W&P% | Prizemoney | Bet
|--------------|-------|--------|-----|-----|------|--------|-----|------|-----------|------|------|-------|--------|------|-------------|-----
| 2 of 8 SHAT | Tue 24Dec19 | 1200m | Btria | Good | Z Purton | 55.5kg | 11-2-0-3 | 0-0-0-0 | 1200m - 1400m | 53.5kg | 5.00L | 1:45.98 | 5.13 | 3 | $260,667 | 18-45

**5. SUPER OASIS**

4 year old br gelding (male)
Sire Rock 'n' Pop Dam Not Sure
Breeder Walakot Stud Ltd
Owners King Kong V Racing Syndicate

| Race Details | Track | Jockey | Wgt | Br. | Odds | Career | Win | Dist | Win Range | Firm | Odds | Place | Track | W&P% | Prizemoney | Bet
|--------------|-------|--------|-----|-----|------|--------|-----|------|-----------|------|------|-------|--------|------|-------------|-----
| 7 of 12 HAPP | Thu 26Dec19 | 1605m | Cls 2 | Good | Z Purton | 55.5kg | 10-3-1-1 | 0-0-0-0 | 1200m - 2100m | 53.5kg | 5.00L | 1:45.98 | 5.13 | 3 | $142,173 | 14-35

**6. DANCES WITH DRAGON**

6 year old bd gelding (male)
Sire Savabeel Dam Around The Clock
Breeder Unknown
Owners Wong Yat Cheung, Eliza Wong & Amy Wong Hoi Fung

| Race Details | Track | Jockey | Wgt | Br. | Odds | Career | Win | Dist | Win Range | Firm | Odds | Place | Track | W&P% | Prizemoney | Bet
|--------------|-------|--------|-----|-----|------|--------|-----|------|-----------|------|------|-------|--------|------|-------------|-----
| 6 of 8 SHAT | Tue 24Dec19 | 1200m | Btria | Good | M Poon | 55.0kg | 32-7-3-2 | 0-0-0-0 | 1200m - 1800m | 55.0kg | 6.30L | 1:33.28 | 6.30 | 2 | $1,855,451 | 22-18

**7. CLASSIC BEAUTY**

5 year old br gelding (male)
Sire Elzaam Dam Big Swifty
Breeder Unknown
Owners Eblean Koek Law Kwai Chan
Colours Black : White Y, Pink Skis, Black Chevrons On White Cap.

| Race Details | Track | Jockey | Wgt | Br. | Odds | Career | Win | Dist | Win Range | Firm | Odds | Place | Track | W&P% | Prizemoney | Bet
|--------------|-------|--------|-----|-----|------|--------|-----|------|-----------|------|------|-------|--------|------|-------------|-----
| 13 of 13 SHAT | Sat 21Dec19 | 2000m | Cls 2 | Good | M Chadwick | 53.0kg | 19-3-3-2 | 0-0-0-0 | 1600m - 2000m | 53.0kg | 7.30L | 1:45.98 | 7.30 | 2 | $296,285 | 16-42
1. **CALIFORNIA ARCHER**

5-year-old gelding (male)
Sire High Chaparral Dam Sarasota
Breeder Liney Investments
Owners Chloe Liang Yin
Colours Mauve & Yellow H.B: Yellow Stars On Mauve Sash, Mauve Star On Yellow Cap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 of 7 CTUR Fri 20Dec19 1000m Btria</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>J Moreira</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 14 SHAT Tue 14Dec19 1200m Cls 2</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>L Hewison</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **KASI FARASI**

5-year-old gelding (male)
Sire Reward For Effort Dam Disturbingthepeace
Breeder Chatwoods Stud Holdings Pty Ltd
Owners Anthony Chan & Chee, David Chan Wing Che & Wong Tsz Wa
Colours Green: Yellow & Blue V: Yellow Hearts On Green Sash, Black & Yellow Checkered Cap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 of 14 SHAT Sat 21Dec19 1000m Cls 3</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>A Lai</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 12 SHAT Wed 18Dec19 1200m Cls 3</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>A Lai</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. **ALL IN MIND**

3-year-old gelding (male)
Sire Deep Field Dam Isabel Street
Breeder Bowness Stud
Owners Always Expect Racing Syndicate
Colours Blue: Yellow Heart, White & Blue Checked With Blue Hrd Sash, White & Blue Checkered Cap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 of 9 SHAT Tue 15Dec19 1000m Btria</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>A Lai</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 12 EAGL Sat 27Dec19 1000m Open</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>A Lai</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. **BALTIC WHISPER**

5-year-old gelding (male)
Sire Charge Forward Dam le Sillage
Breeder Toryburn Stud
Owners Mr & Mrs Hans Michael Jebsen
Colours White: Red Cross Belts, White & White Hoopered Gs, Red Stars On White Cap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 of 12 SHAT Wed 24Dec19 1000m Cls 3</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>B Shinn</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

5. **RED WARRIOR**

5-year-old gelding (male)
Sire Holy Roman Emperor Dam Sweet Dreams Baby
Breeder Unknown
Owners The Hon Ronald Allan Ghir Gha & Johnny K Ansell Bls
Colours Royal-Blue: Royal-Blue & Orange Stripped Sks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 of 13 SHAT Sat 21Dec19 2000m Cls 2</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>B Shinn</td>
<td>58.5</td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 5 CAWT Thu 12Dec19 1200m Btria</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>T C Gupta</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 11 SHAT Sat 29Dec19 1400m Cls 1</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>A Sanna</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. **TIANCHI MONSTER**

5-year-old gelding (male)
Sire Shocking Dam Princess Biscotte
Breeder Unknown
Owners Wong Cho Bau
Colours Pale-Green With Purple Stars : Green Sks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 of 13 SHAT Sat 21Dec19 2000m Cls 2</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>C Schofield</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 11 SHAT Tue 10Dec19 1200m Btria</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>C Schofield</td>
<td>54.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 14 SHAT Sun 17Nov19 1800m Cls 2</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Z Purton</td>
<td>50.0</td>
<td>3.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. **CHEFANO**

5-year-old gelding (male)
Sire Shivan Dam Valdivovino
Breeder Unknown
Owners Chef’s Table Syndicate
Colours Blue: Blue Diamond, White & Blue Checked Sash, Yellow Chevrons On Blue Cap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 of 13 SHAT Sat 21Dec19 2000m Cls 2</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>J Moreira</td>
<td>52.5</td>
<td>2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 6 SHAT Tue 10Dec19 1600m Btria</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>J Moreira</td>
<td>50.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 14 SHAT Sun 17Nov19 1800m Cls 2</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>V Ho</td>
<td>50.0</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. **LUSKIN**

5-year-old gelding (male)
Sire SS Bago Dam Winner Of A Tiger
Breeder Unknown
Owners Luskin Stud
Colours Orange: Orange & White Stripes With Orange Hoopered Gs, Red Stars On White Cap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 of 12 SHAT Wed 24Dec19 1000m Cls 3</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>B Shinn</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 14 SHAT Thu 15Dec19 1000m Cls 3</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>A Lai</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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**5. LARSON**

3 year old br gelding (male)
Sire Better Than Ready Dam La Tikka Rosa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larson</td>
<td>John Moore</td>
<td>Neil Callan</td>
<td>1309m</td>
<td>60.5kg</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>5.10</td>
<td>$4,074,555</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**6. REYNOLDS**

4 year old ch gelding (male)
Sire Excel And Exced Dam L'affaire Monique

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds</td>
<td>John Moore</td>
<td>Joao Moreira</td>
<td>1309m</td>
<td>57.5kg</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>14.10</td>
<td>$2,246,824</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**7. PING HAI GALAXY**

4 year old gr gelding (male)
Sire The Farrier Dam Lago Flash

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Galaxy</td>
<td>Joao Moreira</td>
<td>Joao Moreira</td>
<td>1309m</td>
<td>55.0kg</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>$30,800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**8. UTOPIA LIFE**

4 year old br gelding (male)
Sire Wicked Style Dam Camphor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Utopia</td>
<td>Duncan</td>
<td>Alex Badel</td>
<td>1309m</td>
<td>57.0kg</td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>$2,000,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Speedmap: Predicted settling positions after start

1. Classic Beauty
2. Amazing Beats
3. Red Warrior
4. The Hulk
5. Easy Go Easy Win
6. Dances With Dragon
7. Star Performance
8. Enrichment
9. Beauty Spirit
10. Reliable Team (NZ)

**Race Details**

- **Odds**: 5.10, 4.80, 5.20, 6.40, 3.50, 5.00
- **Prizemoney**: $4,074,555, $2,246,824, $737,221

**Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now**
### 9. SO GLORIOUS

5 year old b/g gelding (male)
Sire So You Think Dam Malasun
Breeder Unknown
Owners Glorious Kangyu Racing Syndicate
Colours Pink: Red Heart, Yellow & Black Horseshoe, Silver Stars On Red Cap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt (kg)</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 of 14 SHAT Sat 21Dec19 1000m C1s 3</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>D Mo</td>
<td>53.5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>401.00 Duke Wai 65.0kg 27.80s 0.56.55</td>
<td>12 Mths</td>
<td>Dist 2-0-0</td>
<td>15-16</td>
<td>$14,050</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 12 SHAT Sun 23Nov19 1200m C1s 3</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>J Wong</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>125.00 Aquila 59.5kg 8.00s 1.05.90</td>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>Dist 4-2-0</td>
<td>12-15</td>
<td>$25.000</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 of 12 SHAT Fri 11Oct19 1200m C1s 3</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>L Hewitson</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>127.00 Beauty Appliance 54.8kg 14.50s 1.86.65</td>
<td>2nd Up</td>
<td>Dist 2-0-0</td>
<td>24-32</td>
<td>$10.300</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 7 SHAT Tue 22Oct19 1200m Btria</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>U Rispoli</td>
<td>60.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 Hero Beauty 54.0kg 7.80s 1.09.93</td>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>Track 3-2-0</td>
<td>9-11</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 11 SHAT Tue 8Oct19 1000m Btria</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>L Hewitson</td>
<td>60.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 General's Delight 59.3kg 11.50s</td>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>Track 1-0-0</td>
<td>9-11</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 10. GOKO

4 year old b gelding (male)
Sire O'Reilly Dam Miraculous Miss
Breeder Unknown
Owners Huen Chun Shing
Colours Red: Blue Stripe And Stripe On Yellow Sks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt (kg)</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 of 6 CTUR Fri 20Dec19 800m Btria</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>D Mo</td>
<td>60.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>80 Geko 5.8kg 0.30s 0.46.78</td>
<td>12 Mths</td>
<td>Dist 1-1-3</td>
<td>13-11</td>
<td>$954,059</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 13 SHAT Sat 21Sep19 1000m C1s 3</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>D Mo</td>
<td>54.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12.00 Massive Pocket 53.3kg 1.30s 0.56.53</td>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>Dist 1-1-3</td>
<td>15-16</td>
<td>$30,750</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 10 SHAT Tue 10Sep19 1200m Btria</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>J Wong</td>
<td>52.5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>41.00 Classic Unicorn 52.8kg 7.05s 0.55.09</td>
<td>2nd Up</td>
<td>Track 2-2-0</td>
<td>15-16</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 14 SHAT Sun 7Jul19 1000m C1s 3</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>J Wong</td>
<td>52.5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25.00 Silver Fig 53.2kg 9.00s 1.01.80</td>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>Track 0-0-0</td>
<td>12-14</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 14 SHAT Sun 23Jan19 1000m C1s 3</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>J Wong</td>
<td>53.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24.00 Voyage Warrior 53.8kg 3.00s 0.55.4</td>
<td>2nd Up</td>
<td>Track 2-2-0</td>
<td>12-14</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 11. HAPPY TIME

6 year old b/g gelding (male)
Sire Smart Missile Dam Dreamess
Breeder Gooree Park Stud Pty Ltd
Owners Johnny Cheung Shun Yee
Colours Maroon : Gold Diamond, Maroon Sks, Gold Stars On Black Cap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt (kg)</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 of 12 HAPP Wed 18Dec19 1200m C1s 3</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>D Leung</td>
<td>54.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.60 Highly Proactive 57.5kg 7.80s 1.09.77</td>
<td>12 Mths</td>
<td>Dist 1-1-2</td>
<td>15-16</td>
<td>$1,185,467</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 11 SHAT Tue 10Dec19 1000m Btria</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>K Teetan</td>
<td>60.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0 Fantasy 5.3kg 3.60s 0.50.90</td>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>Dist 1-1-2</td>
<td>13-11</td>
<td>$954,059</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 of 12 HAPP Wed 20Nov19 1200m C1s 3</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>K Teetan</td>
<td>53.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.50 Shining Ace 58.0kg 10.50s 1.05.9</td>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>Dist 3-3-2</td>
<td>16-16</td>
<td>$30,750</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 12 HAPP Wed 23Nov19 1200m C1s 4</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Z Purton</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>210 Happy Time 59.0kg 2.80s 0.40.87</td>
<td>2nd Up</td>
<td>Track 0-0-0</td>
<td>20-20</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 12 SHAT Fri 11Nov19 1200m Btria</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Z Purton</td>
<td>59.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 Happy Time 4.6kg 6.00s</td>
<td>2nd Up</td>
<td>Track 0-0-0</td>
<td>20-20</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 12. VALIANT DREAM

4 year old b gelding (male)
Sire Magnus Dam Captivating Lady
Breeder Unknown
Owners Lam Ting Tak

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt (kg)</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 of 14 SHAT Sun 3Dec19 1000m C1s 4</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>B Shinn</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.30 Valiant Dream 60.6kg 0.30s 0.56.39</td>
<td>12 Mths</td>
<td>Dist 2-0-0</td>
<td>15-16</td>
<td>$232,016</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 14 SHAT Sun 23Nov19 1000m C1s 4</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>B Shinn</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.80 Lucky More 58.9kg 0.50s</td>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>Dist 0-0-0</td>
<td>15-16</td>
<td>$30,750</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 11 SHAT Tue 12Nov19 1050m Btria</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>B Shinn</td>
<td>60.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 Star Luck 5.8kg 3.30s 1.03.01</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dist 2-0-0</td>
<td>15-16</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 of 14 SHAT Sun 20Oct19 1200m C1s 3</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>J Wong</td>
<td>50.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18.00 Aerothrippas 60.4kg 4.80s 1.10.81</td>
<td>2nd Up</td>
<td>Track 0-0-0</td>
<td>16-16</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 13 SHAT Tue 21Sep19 1000m C1s 3</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>J Wong</td>
<td>52.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.00 Massive Pocket 55.9kg 2.20s 0.56.53</td>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>Track 0-0-0</td>
<td>15-16</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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FLYING SWORD
4 year old br gelding (male)
Sire Foxwedge Dam Silverdale
Breeder Unknown
Owners Robert Lai Chi Weng, Simon Tso, Louis Chan Wai Ming & Henry Leung

1200m Cls 3
Good
1200m Btria
Sun 27Oct19 - Tue 10Dec19
Track
SHAT
Good
SHAT
CTUR
Good
1200m Btria

COMFORT LIFE
1000m Cls 3
1000m Cls 3
J Wong
SHAT
D Mo
Good
D Leung
N Callan
J Wong

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au
13  KA YING MASTER
4 year old b stallion (male)
Sire Snitzel Dam Make Me Dream
Breeder Unknown
Owners Ip Chi Ming
Colours Black : Brown Sks, Blue Cap.

1200m Cls 3
Good
1200m Btria
Fri 20Dec19
D Leung
1200m Cls 3
Good
1200m Btria
Fri 20Dec19
D Leung

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au
12  MR ALDAN
4 year old br gelding (male)
Sire Jet Spur Dam Bame Muho
Breeder Dowdeeem Pty Ltd
Owners Alan Lau Hoik Lun & Fionne Vip Sue Pui
Colours Royal Blue, Silver & Pink Blue Hoops : Gold Chevrons On Royal Blue Sks, Royal Blue Cap.

1400m Cls 3
Good
1400m Cls 3
K Yeung
Good
1400m Cls 3
K Yeung

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au
11  HAPPY FORCE
5 year old b gelding (male)
Sire Pierre Damos Hossery
Breeder Unknown
Owners Happy Yeah Yeah Syndicate
Colours Purple : Cream Cross Belts, Cream Stars On Purple Sks, Purple Cap.

1400m
Win Range 1400m - 1550m
W&P 15 - 38

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au
10  MERRYGOWIN
7 year old ch gelding (male)
Sire Castledale Dam Sweet Fascination
Breeder Unknown
Owners Merry Go Lucky Syndicate
Colours Purple : Yellow Brad, Purple Strip On White Sks, Red Cap.

1200m Cls 3
Win Range 1200m - 1650m
W&P 11 - 39

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au
15  KA YING MASTER
5 year old b gelding (male)
Sire Smart Missile Dam Goldfinger
Breeder Allunga Stud
Owners Happy And Free Syndicate
Colours White : Gold & Green Checked Sash, Gold & Green Hoop On White Sks, Gold & Green Checked Cap.

1200m Cls 3
Good
1200m Btria
Fri 20Dec19
D Leung
1200m Cls 3
Good
1200m Btria
Fri 20Dec19
D Leung
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9  FLYING SWORD
4 year old br gelding (male)
Sire Foxwedge Dam Silverdale
Breeder Unknown
Owners Robert Lai Chi Weng, Simon Tso, Louis Chan Wai Ming & Henry Leung

1200m Cls 3
Good
1200m Btria
Sun 27Oct19 - Tue 10Dec19
Track
SHAT
Good
SHAT
CTUR
Good
1200m Btria

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au
9  KA YING MASTER
4 year old b stallion (male)
Sire Snitzel Dam Make Me Dream
Breeder Unknown
Owners Ip Chi Ming
Colours Black : Brown Sks, Blue Cap.

1200m Cls 3
Good
1200m Btria
Fri 20Dec19
D Leung
1200m Cls 3
Good
1200m Btria
Fri 20Dec19
D Leung
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8  MR ALDAN
4 year old br gelding (male)
Sire Jet Spur Dam Bame Muho
Breeder Dowdeeem Pty Ltd
Owners Alan Lau Hoik Lun & Fionne Vip Sue Pui
Colours Royal Blue, Silver & Pink Blue Hoops : Gold Chevrons On Royal Blue Sks, Royal Blue Cap.

1400m Cls 3
Good
1400m Cls 3
K Yeung
Good
1400m Cls 3
K Yeung

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au
7  HAPPY FORCE
5 year old b gelding (male)
Sire Pierre Damos Hossery
Breeder Unknown
Owners Happy Yeah Yeah Syndicate
Colours Purple : Cream Cross Belts, Cream Stars On Purple Sks, Pure Cap.

1400m
Win Range 1400m - 1550m
W&P 20 - 40

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au
6  MERRYGOWIN
7 year old ch gelding (male)
Sire Castledale Dam Sweet Fascination
Breeder Unknown
Owners Merry Go Lucky Syndicate
Colours Purple : Yellow Brad, Purple Strip On White Sks, Red Cap.

1200m Cls 3
Win Range 1200m - 1650m
W&P 11 - 39
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5  KA YING MASTER
5 year old b gelding (male)
Sire Smart Missile Dam Goldfinger
Breeder Allunga Stud
Owners Happy And Free Syndicate
Colours White : Gold & Green Checked Sash, Gold & Green Hoop On White Sks, Gold & Green Checked Cap.

1200m Cls 3
Good
1200m Btria
Fri 20Dec19
D Leung
1200m Cls 3
Good
1200m Btria
Fri 20Dec19
D Leung

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au
4  MR ALDAN
4 year old br gelding (male)
Sire Jet Spur Dam Bame Muho
Breeder Dowdeeem Pty Ltd
Owners Alan Lau Hoik Lun & Fionne Vip Sue Pui
Colours Royal Blue, Silver & Pink Blue Hoops : Gold Chevrons On Royal Blue Sks, Royal Blue Cap.

1400m Cls 3
Good
1400m Cls 3
K Yeung
Good
1400m Cls 3
K Yeung

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au
3  HAPPY FORCE
5 year old b gelding (male)
Sire Pierre Damos Hossery
Breeder Unknown
Owners Happy Yeah Yeah Syndicate
Colours Purple : Cream Cross Belts, Cream Stars On Purple Sks, Pure Cap.

1400m
Win Range 1400m - 1550m
W&P 15 - 38
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5 **THRILLING**

5 year old b gelding (male)
Sire Exceed And Excel Dam Pure Joy
Breeder Darley
Owners Carmel Winter & Chiu Ho Poon

**Colours**
Black & Green Caps, Grey Socks and Shield

**W&P%**
17-44 Prize Money $365,501 Place Money $17,44-

**Race Details**
Track: Shatin
Dist: 1200m
Wt: 58.0kg

- 1st Up: 3rd Place
- 2nd Up: 1st Place
- 3rd Place: 2nd Place

**Odds**
5.80 3.40 1:08.81

**Win Range**
11-44

---

6 **MONICA**

6 year old gr gelding (male)
Sire Mr Murtajil Dam Senorita De Lago
Breeder Mr G Haney
Owners Apple Of My Eyes Syndicate

**Colours**
Pink & Purple V, Pink Stars On Grey Slvs And Cap.

**W&P%**
14-3-2-1 Prize Money $125,463 Place Money $14,321-

**Race Details**
Track: Sha Tin
Dist: 1200m
Wt: 56.0kg

- 1st Up: 2nd Place
- 2nd Up: 3rd Place
- 3rd Place: 1st Place

**Odds**
3.25 2.55 1:08.46

**Win Range**
4-3-2-1

---

7 **PICKEN**

5 year old br gelding (male)
Sire Duporth Dam Baby Boom
Breeder Unknown
Owners Dr Edmund Lam CN Wan

**Colours**
Red, Black & White, Plates And Chevron On Cap.

**W&P%**
17-44 Prize Money $365,501 Place Money $17,44-

**Race Details**
Track: Sha Tin
Dist: 1200m
Wt: 58.0kg

- 1st Up: 2nd Place
- 2nd Up: 1st Place
- 3rd Place: 3rd Place

**Odds**
3.90 2.00 1:08.79

**Win Range**
17-44

---

8 **BIG FORTUNE**

5 year old ch gelding (male)
Sire Moorish Dam Divine Lady
Breeder Gainsborough Lodge
Owners Mr & Mrs Yen Qiong Lin

**Colours**

**W&P%**
11-44 Prize Money $610,673 Place Money $11,44-

**Race Details**
Track: Sha Tin
Dist: 1200m
Wt: 57.5kg

- 1st Up: 2nd Place
- 2nd Up: 3rd Place
- 3rd Place: 1st Place

**Odds**
3.80 2.10 1:08.81

**Win Range**
11-44

---
1 STAR OF YUEN LONG
4 year old br gelding (male)
Sire Makfi Dam Cmon Cuba
Breeder Unknown
Owners Friend Of Yuen Long Merchants Assn Syndicate
Colours Green : Red Hollow Box, Red Chevrons On White Silks, Red & White Stripe Cap.

Race Details
1400m Cls 3
G V Niekerk
SHAT
Win Range 1200m - 1500m
Thu 29Oct19
Good
Track
SHAT
V Ho

1:21.36
Hezthewonforus
0.0kg
12.80L
1:10.37

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au
Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now

2 NOBLE STEED
5 year old b gelding (male)
Sire Street Cry Dam Extension Of Time
Breeder Unknown
Owners Choi Wong Ling Ling, Choi Kam Shan & Choi Yun Chor
Colours Blue : Gold Star, Gold Armbands On Turquoise Silks, Blue Star On Gold Cap.

Race Details
1400m Cls 2
Sun 27Oct19
Good
Track
SHAT
V Ho

1:21.33
Champion's Way
0.0kg
4.50L
1:35.02

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au
Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now

3 SIMPLE ELEGANT
4 year old b gelding (male)
Sire Piero Dam San Cristobal
Breeder Unknown
Owners Mr & Mrs Siu Chor Kee And Jacky Siu Chun Yat
Colours Yellow With Rose Spots.

Race Details
1400m Cls 2
Sun 27Oct19
Good
Track
SHAT
V Ho

1:21.37
Mr Croissant
0.0kg
0.50L
1:21.33

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au
Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now

4 LAKESHORE EAGLE
5 year old b gelding (male)
Sire Master Of Design Dam Rose Syrah
Breeder Unknown
Owners Chiang Ping Fai

Race Details
1200m Cls 3
Sun 27Oct19
Good
Track
SHAT
V Ho

12.80L
0.0kg
1:21.37

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au
Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
1. **SHINEALOT**
   - **5 year old b gelding (male)**
   - **Sire:** Siyouni
   - **Dam:** Good D
   - **Trainer:** Paul Sullivan
   - **Jockey:** Alexis Badel
   - **Win Weight:** 60.5kg
   - **Win Prize:** $50,684
   - **Career:** 10:0-0-0
   - **Distance:** 7f 00m
   - **Best Win:** 1:10.38
   - **Best Finish:** 1st
   - **Best Margin:** 1.50L

   **Career Wins:**
   - **5f 1130m:** 11:0-0-0
   - **1m 7f 21**: 0:0-0-0

   **Race Details**
   - **Track:** 11:4m-0f-0
   - **Barrier:** 10
   - **Odds:** $6.00

   **Race Plans:**
   - **Winner:** Fairy Frost
   - **2nd:** Good Diploma
   - **3rd:** Ministerial

   **Training:**
   - **Past Race:** Sun 1 Dec 19
   - **Distance:** 1m 11f
   - **Track:** 11:0m-0f-0
   - **Barrier:** 9
   - **Wgt:** 60.0kg
   - **Odds:** $6.00
   - **Margin:** 1.50L
   - **Distance:** 1130m
   - **Winner:** Ministerial
   - **2nd:** Fairy Frost
   - **3rd:** Good Diploma

   **Track Details:**
   - **Surface:** Good
   - **Time:** 1:10.38
   - **Winner:** Ministerial
   - **2nd:** Fairy Frost
   - **3rd:** Good Diploma

   **Next Race:**
   - **Date:** Thu 5 Sep 19
   - **Distance:** 1m 70f
   - **Track:** Good
   - **Barrier:** 9
   - **Wgt:** 60.5kg

   **Odds:**
   - **1st:** $6.00
   - **2nd:** $5.00
   - **3rd:** $4.00

   **Winners:**
   - **1st:** Ministerial
   - **2nd:** Fairy Frost
   - **3rd:** Good Diploma

   **Win Range:**
   - **Track:** 11:0m-0f-0
   - **Barrier:** 9
   - **Wgt:** 60.0kg
   - **Distance:** 1130m
   - **Winner:** Ministerial
   - **2nd:** Fairy Frost
   - **3rd:** Good Diploma

   **Track Details:**
   - **Surface:** Good
   - **Time:** 1:10.38
   - **Winner:** Ministerial
   - **2nd:** Fairy Frost
   - **3rd:** Good Diploma

   **Next Race:**
   - **Date:** Thu 5 Sep 19
   - **Distance:** 1m 70f
   - **Track:** Good
   - **Barrier:** 9
   - **Wgt:** 60.5kg
   - **Prizemoney:** $50,684

2. **THE FULL BLOOM**
   - **7 year old gr/ro gelding (male)**
   - **Sire:** Zeebedee
   - **Dam:** Break Of Dawn
   - **Trainer:** Douglas Whyte
   - **Jockey:** Y S Tsui
   - **Win Weight:** 60.5kg
   - **Win Prize:** $7,910
   - **Career:** 10:0-0-0
   - **Distance:** 7f 00m
   - **Best Win:** 1:10.49
   - **Best Finish:** 1st
   - **Best Margin:** 1.30L

   **Career Wins:**
   - **5f 1130m:** 10:0-0-0
   - **7f 1130m:** 0:0-0-0

   **Race Details**
   - **Track:** 11:4m-0f-0
   - **Barrier:** 10
   - **Odds:** $5.00

   **Race Plans:**
   - **Winner:** Fairy Frost
   - **2nd:** Good Diploma
   - **3rd:** Ministerial

   **Training:**
   - **Past Race:** Sun 6 Oct 19
   - **Distance:** 7f 00m
   - **Track:** 11:0m-0f-0
   - **Barrier:** 9
   - **Wgt:** 60.5kg
   - **Odds:** $5.00
   - **Margin:** 1.30L
   - **Distance:** 1130m
   - **Winner:** Ministerial
   - **2nd:** Fairy Frost
   - **3rd:** Good Diploma

   **Track Details:**
   - **Surface:** Good
   - **Time:** 1:10.49
   - **Winner:** Ministerial
   - **2nd:** Fairy Frost
   - **3rd:** Good Diploma

   **Next Race:**
   - **Date:** Thu 5 Sep 19
   - **Distance:** 1m 70f
   - **Track:** Good
   - **Barrier:** 9
   - **Wgt:** 60.5kg

   **Odds:**
   - **1st:** $5.00
   - **2nd:** $4.00
   - **3rd:** $3.00

   **Winners:**
   - **1st:** Ministerial
   - **2nd:** Fairy Frost
   - **3rd:** Good Diploma

   **Win Range:**
   - **Track:** 11:0m-0f-0
   - **Barrier:** 9
   - **Wgt:** 60.5kg
   - **Distance:** 1130m
   - **Winner:** Ministerial
   - **2nd:** Fairy Frost
   - **3rd:** Good Diploma

   **Track Details:**
   - **Surface:** Good
   - **Time:** 1:10.49
   - **Winner:** Ministerial
   - **2nd:** Fairy Frost
   - **3rd:** Good Diploma

   **Next Race:**
   - **Date:** Thu 5 Sep 19
   - **Distance:** 1m 70f
   - **Track:** Good
   - **Barrier:** 9
   - **Wgt:** 60.5kg
   - **Prizemoney:** $7,910

3. **WINWIN THIRTYTHREE**
   - **4 year old br gelding (male)**
   - **Sire:** Showcasing
   - **Dam:** Dam Aberdeen
   - **Trainer:** Paul O’Sullivan
   - **Jockey:** Vincent Ho
   - **Win Weight:** 59.5kg
   - **Win Prize:** $4,038
   - **Career:** 11:0-0-0
   - **Distance:** 7f 00m
   - **Best Win:** 1:10.09
   - **Best Finish:** 1st
   - **Best Margin:** 0.80L

   **Career Wins:**
   - **5f 1130m:** 11:0-0-0
   - **7f 1130m:** 0:0-0-0

   **Race Details**
   - **Track:** 11:4m-0f-0
   - **Barrier:** 10
   - **Odds:** $4.50

   **Race Plans:**
   - **Winner:** Monkey Jewellery
   - **2nd:** Jape
   - **3rd:** Good Shot

   **Training:**
   - **Past Race:** Sat 21 Dec 18
   - **Distance:** 7f 00m
   - **Track:** 11:0m-0f-0
   - **Barrier:** 9
   - **Wgt:** 59.5kg
   - **Odds:** $4.00
   - **Margin:** 0.80L
   - **Distance:** 1130m
   - **Winner:** Monkey Jewellery
   - **2nd:** Jape
   - **3rd:** Good Shot

   **Track Details:**
   - **Surface:** Good
   - **Time:** 1:10.09
   - **Winner:** Monkey Jewellery
   - **2nd:** Jape
   - **3rd:** Good Shot

   **Next Race:**
   - **Date:** Thu 19 Dec 18
   - **Distance:** 1m 70f
   - **Track:** Good
   - **Barrier:** 9
   - **Wgt:** 59.5kg
   - **Prizemoney:** $4,038

4. **FAIRY FLOSS**
   - **4 year old gr gelding (male)**
   - **Sire:** Gallant Bloom
   - **Dam:** Hang Seng
   - **Trainer:** Chad Schofield
   - **Jockey:** Alexis Badel
   - **Win Weight:** 59.0kg
   - **Win Prize:** $50
   - **Career:** 7:0-0-0
   - **Distance:** 7f 00m
   - **Best Win:** 1:09.30
   - **Best Finish:** 1st
   - **Best Margin:** 0.40L

   **Career Wins:**
   - **5f 1130m:** 7:0-0-0
   - **7f 1130m:** 0:0-0-0

   **Race Details**
   - **Track:** 11:4m-0f-0
   - **Barrier:** 10
   - **Odds:** $6.00

   **Race Plans:**
   - **Winner:** Minx Spotted
   - **2nd:** Fairy Dancer
   - **3rd:** Sunny Glow

   **Training:**
   - **Past Race:** Sat 12 Dec 18
   - **Distance:** 7f 00m
   - **Track:** 11:0m-0f-0
   - **Barrier:** 9
   - **Wgt:** 59.0kg
   - **Odds:** $6.00
   - **Margin:** 0.40L
   - **Distance:** 1130m
   - **Winner:** Minx Spotted
   - **2nd:** Fairy Dancer
   - **3rd:** Sunny Glow

   **Track Details:**
   - **Surface:** Good
   - **Time:** 1:09.30
   - **Winner:** Minx Spotted
   - **2nd:** Fairy Dancer
   - **3rd:** Sunny Glow

   **Next Race:**
   - **Date:** Thu 19 Dec 18
   - **Distance:** 1m 70f
   - **Track:** Good
   - **Barrier:** 9
   - **Wgt:** 59.0kg
   - **Prizemoney:** $50

---
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**DRAGON PIONEER**
6 year old b gelding (male)  
Sire Zoffany Dam She's a Sirius  
Breeders Geraghty Trust Pty Ltd  
Owners O'Quin Racing Syndicate  

**KING OF HEARTS**
5 year old b gelding (male)  
Sire Society Rock Dam Yajalla  
Breeders Unknown  
Owners Connie Siu Kim Ying  

**GENERAL TRUMP**
4 year old br gelding (male)  
Sire Rosenthal Dam Cheever's General  
Breeders Unknown  
Owners Well Blessing Syndicate  
Colours Black With Yellow & Orange Stripes : Black, Yellow & Orange Stripes.

**SUPERB AGILITY**
5 year old b gelding (male)  
Sire Manhattan Rain Dam Zabelka  
Breeders Unknown  
Owners Rutland Syndicate  

**SUPREME WITNESS**
6 year old b gelding (male)  
Sire Stayer Dam Fine Stem  
Breeders Unknown  
Owners Artho Antonio Da Silva, Betty Da Silva & Teresa Marie Da Silva  
Colours Black : Pale Green Cross Belts.

**ART OF RAW**
7 year old b gelding (male)  
Sire Mybokcharlie Dam Tehama  
Breeders Unknown  
Owners Mr & Mrs Chan Chi Kong  
Colours Yellow : Pink V, Yellow Chevron On Pink Str, Yellow & Pink Check Cap.
FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

9 GOLDEN CANNON
8 year old b gelding (male)
Sire Danzore Dam Dance Hit
Breeder Unknown
Owners Stanley Chan Ka Leung
Colours White : Royal-Blue Large Spots, Gold Cap.

Race Details
1 of 12 HAP 18Dec19 1650m Cls 5
Track Good
Wgt 56.0kg
Odds 31.00 - 0:54.85

9 AQUILA
4 year old b gelding (male)
Sire Exceed And Excel Dam Dreamworkresser
Breeder Unknown
Owners Johnny Shih Jar Yi
Colours Orange : Gold Bad And Silver, Gold & Orange (Cap.)

Race Details
2 of 11 SHAT 24Dec19 1050m Btria
Track Good
Wgt 55.0kg
Odds 10.00 - 0:55.85

10 SEIZE THE SPIRIT
5 year old b gelding (male)
Sire Mastercraftman Dam Royal Ambition
Breeder Unknown
Owners Mr & Mrs Philip N I Chen
Colours Red : White & Green Hooped Sls, White Cap.

Race Details
7 of 10 SHAT 25Dec19 1200m Cls 3
Track Good
Wgt 54.5kg
Odds 6.40 - 0:55.85

9 CAPTAIN BOSS
5 year old ch gelding (male)
Sire Dream Ahead Dam Candy Ride
Breeder Unknown
 Owners Smartest Star Syndicate
Colours Turquoise : Royal-Blue Stars, White Sls, Royal-Blue Star On Turquoise Cap.

Race Details
10 of 11 SHAT 2Jan19 1200m Cls 3
Track Good
Wgt 55.0kg
Odds 7.90 - 0:57.1

12 SOCCER MASTER
5 year old ch gelding (male)
Sire Httag Dam Damascus
Breeder Unknown
Owners Wallace Cheung Kwok Yung
Colours Pk & Rose Diamonds : Rose Chevrin On Yellow Sls, Yellow Stars On Purple Cap.

Race Details
11 of 12 SHAT 2Jan19 1200m Cls 3
Track Good
Wgt 55.0kg
Odds 7.90 - 0:57.1

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

9 CHAMPION PRIDE
5 year old b gelding (male)
Sire Invincible Spirit Dam Loch Jipp
Breeder Unknown
 Owners Chapman Poon York Hung
Colours Cream : Pale Green Chevrins, Red Chevrin On Cream Cap.

Race Details
6 of 14 SHAT 2Jan19 1200m Cls 3
Track Good
Wgt 55.0kg
Odds 7.90 - 0:57.1

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

9 JIMMY TING
3 year old b gelding (male)
Sire Jimmy Ting Dam Cheung Siu Yi
Breeder Unknown
 Owners Jimmy Ting Cheung Siu Yi
Colours Red : White & Green Cap.

Race Details
1 of 11 SHAT 2Jan19 1200m Cls 3
Track Good
Wgt 55.0kg
Odds 7.90 - 0:57.1

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

9 AQUILA
4 year old b gelding (male)
Sire Exceed And Excel Dam Dreamworkresser
Breeder Unknown
Owners Johnny Shih Jar Yi
Colours Orange : Gold Bad And Silver, Gold & Orange (Cap.)

Race Details
2 of 11 SHAT 24Dec19 1050m Btria
Track Good
Wgt 55.0kg
Odds 10.00 - 0:55.85

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

9 SOCCER MASTER
5 year old ch gelding (male)
Sire Httag Dam Damascus
Breeder Unknown
Owners Wallace Cheung Kwok Yung
Colours Pk & Rose Diamonds : Rose Chevrin On Yellow Sls, Yellow Stars On Purple Cap.

Race Details
11 of 12 SHAT 2Jan19 1200m Cls 3
Track Good
Wgt 55.0kg
Odds 7.90 - 0:57.1
### Montreal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt Br</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Trk/Dist</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 of 6 SHAT Fri 31May 19 1200m Btria</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>V Ho</td>
<td>0.0 2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Roping Blitzing</td>
<td>4.0 0.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>12 Mths 2-0-0</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 12 HAPP Wed 22May 19 1200m Cls 2</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>N Callan</td>
<td>56.0 5</td>
<td>19.00 Yee Cheong Baby</td>
<td>56.0 5.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1st Up 4-2-0</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 14 SHAT Sat 11May 19 1000m Cls 2</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>K Teetan</td>
<td>51.5 1</td>
<td>8.60 Speedy King</td>
<td>51.5 4.8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>4-2-0</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 10 SHAT Tue 23Apr 19 1050m Btria</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Z Purton</td>
<td>0.0 3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>0.0 0.1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.0kg</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 12 SHAT Fri 7Sep 19 1050m Btria</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Regency Bo Bo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt Br</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Trk/Dist</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 of 12 SHAT Sun 1Dec 19 1200m Cls 2</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>A Badel</td>
<td>51.5 7</td>
<td>13.00 Big Time Baby</td>
<td>51.5 2.0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1st Up 2-0-0</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 13 SHAT Sun 3Nov 19 1400m Cls 3</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Z Purton</td>
<td>60.5 1</td>
<td>3.40 Flying Victory</td>
<td>52.5 5.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>1st Up 1-2-1</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 14 SHAT Sun 21Sep 19 1200m Cls 3</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Z Purton</td>
<td>60.5 5</td>
<td>3.50 King Of Hearts</td>
<td>52.5 2.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1st Up 1-2-1</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 12 SHAT Sun 15Sep 19 1200m Cls 3</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>D Mok</td>
<td>59.5 10</td>
<td>1.00 Core Boy</td>
<td>52.5 2.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1st Up 1-2-1</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 13 SHAT Mon 11Jul 19 1650m Cls 3</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M Poon</td>
<td>59.5 5</td>
<td>16.00 Bubbles</td>
<td>55.5 0.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1st Up 1-2-1</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Silver Fig

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt Br</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Trk/Dist</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 of 12 HAPP Wed 18Dec 19 1200m Cls 3</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>S D Souza</td>
<td>60.5 1</td>
<td>3.50 Highly Proactive</td>
<td>57.5 2.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1st Up 1-2-1</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 12 SHAT Fri 29Nov 19 1200m Btria</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>S D Souza</td>
<td>60.5 0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Racing Luck</td>
<td>0.0 3.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1st Up 1-2-1</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 12 SHAT Sun 27Nov 19 1200m Cls 3</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>B Shin</td>
<td>60.5 3</td>
<td>3.60 Mr Wealth</td>
<td>63.0 4.5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1st Up 1-2-1</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 of 14 SHAT Sat 1Dec 19 1200m Cls 3</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>J Moreira</td>
<td>60.5 11</td>
<td>1.50 Core Boy</td>
<td>52.5 2.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1st Up 1-2-1</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 10 SHAT Fri 4Oct 19 1050m Btria</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>J Moreira</td>
<td>0.0 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Voyage Warrior</td>
<td>0.0 9.5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1st Up 1-2-1</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Weatherman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt Br</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Trk/Dist</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 of 14 SHAT Sat 21Dec 19 1000m Cls 3</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>D Leung</td>
<td>58.6 6</td>
<td>66.00 Duke Wall</td>
<td>50.0 4.8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1st Up 2-0-0</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 12 SHAT Wed 11Dec 19 1000m Cls 3</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>L Holtwick</td>
<td>59.5 11</td>
<td>11.00 Gentle Breeze</td>
<td>59.5 4.8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1st Up 2-0-0</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 14 SHAT Sat 9Nov 19 1000m Cls 3</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M Chadwick</td>
<td>59.5 1</td>
<td>63.00 Super Junior</td>
<td>55.5 4.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1st Up 2-0-0</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 7 HV Fri 18Oct 19 1000m Btria</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>A Sanna</td>
<td>0.0 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Flying Genius</td>
<td>0.0 8.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1st Up 2-0-0</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 8 SHAT Tue 8Oct 19 1050m Btria</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>A Sanna</td>
<td>0.0 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>The Weatherman</td>
<td>0.0 0.1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1st Up 2-0-0</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jims the Dragon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt Br</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Trk/Dist</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 of 14 SHAT Sat 21Dec 19 1200m Cls 5</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>A Lai</td>
<td>58.0 14</td>
<td>59.00 Fire And Gold</td>
<td>51.5 4.8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1st Up 2-0-0</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 10 SHAT Wed 11Dec 19 1000m Cls 5</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M Poon</td>
<td>58.0 2</td>
<td>13.00 Island Winner</td>
<td>58.0 4.8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1st Up 2-0-0</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 12 SHAT Sun 11Dec 19 1200m Cls 5</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>U Rippoli</td>
<td>60.0 9</td>
<td>25.00 Striking Mr C</td>
<td>55.5 4.8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1st Up 2-0-0</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 12 SHAT Tue 27Oct 19 1000m Cls 4</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M Chadwick</td>
<td>51.5 3</td>
<td>3.00 Star Superior</td>
<td>55.5 4.5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1st Up 2-0-0</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 11 SHAT Wed 9Oct 19 1200m Cls 4</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M Poon</td>
<td>52.0 1</td>
<td>13.00 Aurora Pegasus</td>
<td>54.0 5.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1st Up 2-0-0</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Race 5 Link Hcp (C4) 1200m : 5:15 pm

Straight: 430m.
Circumference: 1899m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Will Power (NZ)</td>
<td>Karis Teetan</td>
<td>Douglas Whyte</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1:1-0-0</td>
<td>$102,718</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>60.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollar Reward (GB)</td>
<td>Zac Purton</td>
<td>C S Shum</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43:3-6-7</td>
<td>$1,591,446</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>37%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>59.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortune Happiness</td>
<td>Alfred Ao</td>
<td>K W Lui</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10:0-3-1</td>
<td>$234,585</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>59.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coolcub</td>
<td>Keith Yeung</td>
<td>T P Yung</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>13:2-1-1</td>
<td>$257,591</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power King</td>
<td>Joao Moreira</td>
<td>S A Cruz</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2:0-1-0</td>
<td>$40,076</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Patrole (SAF)</td>
<td>Neil Callan</td>
<td>David Ferraris</td>
<td>935700000</td>
<td>25:3-3-2</td>
<td>$27,344</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready Conqueror</td>
<td>Matthew Poon</td>
<td>Y S Tsui</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>56.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Power Man</td>
<td>Chad Schofield</td>
<td>K L Man Man</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>56.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Starior</td>
<td>Jack Wong</td>
<td>C W Chang</td>
<td>2133</td>
<td>50:5-7-3</td>
<td>$670,891</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>55.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulb Elite (NZ)</td>
<td>Alexis Badel</td>
<td>C H Yip</td>
<td>895946669</td>
<td>29:2-4-2</td>
<td>$426,213</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Guy</td>
<td>Derek Leung</td>
<td>Peter Ho</td>
<td>s004</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>$8,450</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>53.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortune Patrol (IRE)</td>
<td>Ben So (al)</td>
<td>A T Millard</td>
<td>818412536</td>
<td>29:2-2-2</td>
<td>$365,625</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>51.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunnar</td>
<td>Caspar Fownes</td>
<td>D J Hall</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>$33,845</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **SUNNY BOY**
5 year old ch gelding (male)
Sire Star Witness Dam Hilton Head
Breeder Widden Stud Australia Pty Ltd
Owners Matthew Wong Leung Pak
Colours Royal Blue & Pale Blue (Qtd: Pale Blue Svs, Royal Blue Cap)
1200m Cls 3
1205m Btria Thu 21Nov19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Prizes</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 of 10 SHAT</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Z Purton</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 12 HAPP</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S D Souza</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.90</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 9 SHAT</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>C Schofield</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 9 SHAT</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>C Schofield</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 12 SHAT</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>C Schofield</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **ENCORE BOY**
6 year old b gelding (male)
Sire Smart Missile Dam Miss Bellezza
Breeder Unknown
Owners Joy Plus Luck Syndicate
Colours Orange: Blue Diamond, White & Red Checked Svs, Orange & Blue Waved Cap
1200m Cls 3
1205m Btria Sat 12Oct19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Prizes</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 of 12 SHAT</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S D Souza</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 9 SHAT</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>D Mo</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 11 SHAT</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>G V Niekerk</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 11 SHAT</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>K Teetan</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. **RED DESERT**
4 year old b gelding (male)
Sire Oasis Dream Dam Capichera
Breeder Unknown
Owners The Hon Rafael Antill Gln Gq & Joanne K J Antill (Bus: Colours Royal Blue: Royal Blue & Orange Striped Svs.
1200m Cls 3
1205m Btria Wed 18Dec19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Prizes</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 of 12 HAPP</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>A Badel</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 of 14 SHAT</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>R Bayliss</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 10 SHAT</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>K Teetan</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 of 14 SHAT</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M Poon</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 9 SHAT</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>J Moreira</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. **ELITE PATCH**
5 year old c gelding (male)
Sire Hard Spun Dam Toko Yuzuki
Breeder Unknown
Owners Angela Young Kit Ming
Colours Blue: Yellow Cross, Pale Blue Svs On White Svs, White Star On Blue Cap
1200m Cls 3
1205m Btria Fri 15Nov19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Prizes</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 of 12 SHAT</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>V Ho</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 12 SHAT</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>V Ho</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 11 SHAT</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M Chadwick</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 12 SHAT</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>V Ho</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**WILL POWER**

- Age: 4-year-old
- Sex: Gelding (male)
- Sire: Power
- Dam: Cream Cap.
- Trainer: Caspar Fownes
- Jockey: Zac Purton
- Weight: 58.0 kg
- Odds: 3.10

**DOLLAR REWARD**

- Age: 7-year-old
- Sex: Gelding (male)
- Sire: Shamardal
- Dam: Cape of Good Hope
- Trainer: John Moore
- Jockey: Joao Moreira
- Weight: 59.5 kg
- Odds: 9.40

**FORTUNE HAPPINESS**

- Age: 5-year-old
- Sex: Gelding (male)
- Sire: Star Appeal
- Dam: Royal-Blue
- Trainer: Douglas Whyte
- Jockey: Vincent Ho
- Weight: 60.5 kg
- Odds: 6.40

**COOLCELEB**

- Age: 4-year-old
- Sex: Gelding (male)
- Sire: Fastidious Dam Celebrity Appeal
- Dam: The Weatherman
- Trainer: David Ferraris
- Jockey: Joao Moreira
- Weight: 58.0 kg
- Odds: 7.20

---

**Race Details**

- Race: 7 Hoi Ping Hcp (C3) 1200m
- Track: Sha Tin
- Date: Sun 27 Oct 19
- Post Time: 6:20 pm

---
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5  POWER KING
4 year old br gelding (male)
Sire Written Tycoon Dam Octangle
Breeder Unknown
Owners Dominic Lee Kan Nam & Kim Chan Kai Chuen
Colours Orange & Grey Hoop : Grey Chevrons On Orange Sx, Orange Stripe On Grey Cap.

Career 2:0-1-0
Firm 0:0-0-0
Jockey 0:0-0-0
Dist 2:0-1-0
Track 2:0-1-0
Trk/Dst 2:0-1-0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of 14 SHAT Sat 21Dec19 1200m Cls 4</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>K Teetan</td>
<td>59.0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5.00 Xpontential 57.5kg 1.00L 1:10.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 12 SHAT Sun 23Nov19 1200m Cls 4</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>A Sanna</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9.00 Fantasy 56.5kg 0.60L 1:09.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 12 SHAT Fri 8Nov19 1200m Btria</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>K Teetan</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Power King 0.0kg 0.00L 1:11.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 9 SHAT Tue 15Oct19 1050m Btria</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>K Teetan</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 Aqulia 0.0kg 8.60L 1:00.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 11 SHAT Tue 8Oct19 1200m Btria</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>K Teetan</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Ka Ying Master 0.0kg 4.40L 1:10.57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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6  SUPREME PATROL
5 year old br gelding (male)
Sire Var Dam Covenant
Breeder Unknown
Owners Alan Chow Kaun Lun & Gordon Fung Ping Chung

Career 25:3-3-2
Firm 0:0-0-0
Jockey 3:0-0-1
Dist 17:1-3-1
Track 7:0-8-1
Trk/Dst 6:0-0-1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 of 12 SHAT Sun 15Dec19 1200m Cls 4</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>N Callan</td>
<td>58.5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7.00 Will Power 57.0kg 1.00L 1:09.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 12 SHAT Sun 1Dec19 1200m Cls 4</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>N Callan</td>
<td>57.5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13.00 Fortune Happiness 57.5kg 0.40L 1:09.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 12 SHAT Sun 27Oct19 1200m Cls 4</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>N Callan</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>43.00 Fortune Happiness 54.5kg 2.50L 1:09.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 11 HAPW Wed 9Oct19 1200m Cls 4</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>U Rispoli</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>67.00 Aurora Pegasus 56.5kg 5.00L 1:09.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 12 HAPW Wed 25Sep19 1200m Cls 4</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>L Hewitson</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>136.00 King’s Trooper 55.5kg 9.10L 1:10.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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7  READY CONQUEROR
3 year old br gelding (male)
Sire Better Than Ready Dam Dublette
Breeder Unknown
Owners Joseph Choi Yip Leung
Colours Yellow : Red V, Yellow & Mauve Checked Sx & Cap.

Career 0:0-0-0
Firm 1000m - 1400m
Jockey 25:3-3-2
Dist 1000m - 1400m
Prizemoney 12-32
W&P% 0-50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of 11 SHAT Tue 24Dec19 1050m Btria</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>K Teetan</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 Eight Trigrams 0.0kg 1.00L 1:01.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 12 SHAT Tue 10Dec19 800m Btria</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>J Wong</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0 Bella Baby 0.0kg 1.00L 1:10.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 4 RNDL Fri 12Jan19 780m Btria</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>T Clark</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Ready Conqueror 0.0kg 1.00L 0.96.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 9 RHIL Mon 8Apr19 900m Btria</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>C Brown</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 Human Nature 0.0kg 0.60L 0.54.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 6 HAWK Fri 8Feb19 760m Btria</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>C Brown</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Ready Conqueror 0.0kg 2.00L 0.45.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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8  SUPER POWER MAN
3 year old b gelding (male)
Sire Anacheeva Dam Silver Girl
Breeder Unknown
Owners M & Mrs Chan Hou Bo And Mr & Mrs Edward Chan Tsz Chun

Career 0:0-0-0
Firm 1000m - 1400m
Jockey 13:0-0-1
Dist 1200m - 1400m
Prizemoney 13-25
W&P% 0-50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 of 9 SHAT Tue 19Nov19 1000m Btria</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M Poon</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 Flying Genius 0.0kg 3.00L 1:10.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 11 SHAT Thu 24Oct19 1050m Btria</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M Poon</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 War Of Courage 0.0kg 3.50L 1:01.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 7 BEAU Tue 23Jan19 800m Btria</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>C Dryer</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Fanclub Dream 0.0kg 9.20L 0.42.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
13 AEROFLASH
4 year old b gelding (male)
Sire Rock 'n' Pop Dam ... 58.0 1 185.00 Quadruple Double 56.5kg 6.50L 1:08.85
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14 SHANGHAI RUSKY
4 year old b gelding (male)
Sire Sizzle Dam Really Flying
Breeder Unknown
Owners Michael Shum Wei Kit, Kevin Shum Chung Ki & Victor Hong Jai Wei
Colours Silver : Maroon Star And Stars On Socks, Maroon Cap.

15 DREAM WARRIORS
4 year old b gelding (male)
Sire Smart Missle Dam Mitzi
Breeder Unknown
Owners Lawrence Ma Ting Hung
Colours Pale Blue : Yellow Star, Yellow Stars On Socks, Yellow Stars On Red Cap.

16 PRESIDENT STAR
4 year old b gelding (male)
Sire Dundeel Dam Exotic Escape
Breeder Unknown
Owners Mr & Mrs Cheng Yu Yuen

---
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9  STAR SUPERIOR
7 year old b gelding (male)
Sire Reward For Effort Dam Sister Liberty
Breeder Unknown
Owners L S Rong
Colours Gold : Rose Heart, Rose Hearts On Gold Dots, Gold Hearts On Purple Cap.

8  BULB ELITE
7 year old b gelding (male)
Sire Ifflaag Dam Miranda Miss
Breeder Unknown
Owners Alfred Chong Kin Nagi & Jack Chong Chau Kit
Colours Orange : White Epaulettes And Stars On Socks, Orange Stars On White Cap.

10 PLEASANT GUY
5 year old b gelding (male)
Sire Talwood Dam Seminole Dane
Breeder Unknown
Owners Lam Kin Ming
Colours Pink : Brown Stars, Gold Socks And Cap.

11 FORTUNE PATROL
6 year old b gelding (male)
Sire Rip Van Winkle Dam Gaylwyn
Breeder Unknown
Owners Alan Chan Yau Yuet & Chris Chan Cheung Hei

---
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9  STAR SUPERIOR
7 year old b gelding (male)
Sire Reward For Effort Dam Sister Liberty
Breeder Unknown
Owners L S Rong
Colours Gold : Rose Heart, Rose Hearts On Gold Dots, Gold Hearts On Purple Cap.
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### 1. GUNNAR
- **Race Details:** Track: SHAT, Distance: 1200m, Class: 4, Date: Thu 26 Dec 19
- **Jockey:** B Shinn, **Weight:** 59.5kg, **Win Range:** 2nd Up 2-0-0
- **Trainer:** Caspar Fownes, **Barrier:** 13, **Prizemoney:** $988,559

### 2. DYNASTY
- **Race Details:** Track: SHAT, Distance: 1200m, Class: 4, Date: Mon 13 Dec 19
- **Jockey:** B Shinn, **Weight:** 56.5kg, **Win Range:** 2nd Up 2-0-0
- **Trainer:** John Size, **Barrier:** 13, **Prizemoney:** $1,069,746

### 3. GOOD DAYS
- **Race Details:** Track: SHAT, Distance: 1800m, Class: 4, Date: Thu 26 Dec 19
- **Jockey:** B Shinn, **Weight:** 59.0kg, **Win Range:** 2nd Up 2-0-0
- **Trainer:** C Shum, **Barrier:** 14, **Prizemoney:** $1,086,746

### 4. JOYFUL FAMILY
- **Race Details:** Track: SHAT, Distance: 1200m, Class: 4, Date: Fri 27 Dec 19
- **Jockey:** D Leung, **Weight:** 56.5kg, **Win Range:** 2nd Up 2-0-0
- **Trainer:** W Y So, **Barrier:** 13, **Prizemoney:** $8,250

### 5. CHEERFUL STAR
- **Race Details:** Track: SHAT, Distance: 1800m, Class: 4, Date: Wed 29 Dec 19
- **Jockey:** B Shinn, **Weight:** 56.5kg, **Win Range:** 2nd Up 2-0-0
- **Trainer:** Frankie Lor, **Barrier:** 13, **Prizemoney:** $431,786

---

### 6. Pليكлоун (Plikloun)
- **Race Details:** Track: SHAT, Distance: 1200m, Class: 4, Date: Sun 15 Dec 19
- **Jockey:** M Poon, **Weight:** 56.5kg, **Win Range:** 2nd Up 2-0-0
- **Trainer:** D J Hall, **Barrier:** 14, **Prizemoney:** $33,845

### 7. Шатион (Shatston)
- **Race Details:** Track: SHAT, Distance: 1800m, Class: 4, Date: Wed 29 Dec 19
- **Jockey:** B Shinn, **Weight:** 59.5kg, **Win Range:** 2nd Up 2-0-0
- **Trainer:** Caspar Fownes, **Barrier:** 13, **Prizemoney:** $988,559

---

### 8. Династа (Dynasta)
- **Race Details:** Track: SHAT, Distance: 1200m, Class: 4, Date: Mon 13 Dec 19
- **Jockey:** B Shinn, **Weight:** 56.5kg, **Win Range:** 2nd Up 2-0-0
- **Trainer:** John Size, **Barrier:** 13, **Prizemoney:** $1,069,746

### 9. Добрые дни (Godays)
- **Race Details:** Track: SHAT, Distance: 1800m, Class: 4, Date: Wed 29 Dec 19
- **Jockey:** B Shinn, **Weight:** 59.0kg, **Win Range:** 2nd Up 2-0-0
- **Trainer:** C Shum, **Barrier:** 14, **Prizemoney:** $1,086,746

### 10. Счастливые звезды (Cheerful Star)
- **Race Details:** Track: SHAT, Distance: 1800m, Class: 4, Date: Wed 29 Dec 19
- **Jockey:** B Shinn, **Weight:** 56.5kg, **Win Range:** 2nd Up 2-0-0
- **Trainer:** Frankie Lor, **Barrier:** 13, **Prizemoney:** $431,786
**HAPPY WIN WIN**
5 year old b gelding (male)
Sire Zoffany Dam Meeting in Paris
Breeder Unknown
Owners Eternity Happiness Syndicate
Colours Pale Blue - White Stripe On Turquoise Sash, White & Pale Blue Orn Cap.

Race Details
- 4 of 14 SHAT 15Dec19 1600m Cls 4
  - Good U Rispoli 57.0 5 8.70 Telescope Rocket 51.0g 0.30L 3.143
  - Good U Rispoli 58.5 13 30.00 Villa Fionn 53.5g 2.80L 3.543
  - Good B So 57.0 3 64.00 Aurora Pegasus 51.0g 2.70L
- 5 of 12 HAPP 30Dec19 1200m Cls 4
  - Good U Rispoli 57.0 3 50.00 Striker 51.0g 2.30L
  - Good B So 58.5 11 64.00 Very Sweet Orange 52.5g 4.80L

**BULLISH GLORY**
7 year old ch gelding (male)
Sire Roderic O'Connor Dam Biz Bar
Breeder Unknown
Owners Wong Wing Keung
Colours Yellow - Royal Blue V, Pale-Green & Yellow-Hot Sash, Yellow & Royal Blue Stripped Cap.

Race Details
- 10 of 12 HAPP 11Dec19 1800m Cls 4
  - Good S D Sousa 56.5 8 7.20 Magnetism 55.0g 6.00L 1.957
  - Good C Schofield 56.0 5 13.00 Above 55.0g 2.35L 2.123
  - Good J Moreira 53.5 2 2.90 Bullish Glory 53.5g 2.00L 1.993
- 11 of 12 HAPP 6Nov19 1800m Cls 4
  - Good C Schofield 54.5 9 9.30 King's Man 57.5g 0.30L 1.490
- 3 of 9 SHAT 6Oct19 1800m Cls 4
  - Good M Poon 51.5 1 9.70 Crown Avenue 58.0g 1.80L 1.478

**FAMILY LEADER**
5 year old b gelding (male)
Sire Maillot Dam Egenia
Breeder Unknown
Owners Tony Stradman, Billy Li Sue Kuen, Norman Stradman & Russell Straw
Colours Royal Blue - Gold Chevron, Gold Armlets On Royal Blue Sash, Gold Spots On Red Cap.

Race Details
- 11 of 14 SHAT 21Dec19 1800m Cls 4
  - Good A A Chan 52.5 6 23.00 King's Man 58.0g 6.50L 1.483
- 6 of 12 SHAT 17Nov19 2000m Cls 4
  - Good R Teetan 57.5 9 21.00 Above 52.5kg 4.35L 2.035
- 3 of 4 CAWT Thu 31Oct19 1200m Brns
  - Good B Thomas 3.0 4 0 Liverbird Star 0.00g 0.30L 1.136
- 11 of 11 HAPP 16Oct19 1800m Cls 4
  - Good Z Purton 59.0 10 3.40 King's Man 57.0g 25.01L 1.495
- 4 of 12 HAPP 25Sep19 1800m Cls 4
  - Good V Ho 58.5 6 2.90 Dream Warriors 56.0g 2.80L

**MISTER MONTE**
6 year old ch gelding (male)
Sire Hussonet Dam Grantsville
Breeder Unknown
Owners Dib Goodman Syndicate

Race Details
- 1 of 13 SHAT 1Dec19 1800m Cls 4
  - Good S D Sousa 53.0 13 7.80 Mister Monte 51.0kg 2.00L 1.487
- 7 of 12 SHAT 17Nov19 2000m Cls 4
  - Good A A Chan 49.0 6 12.00 Above 52.5kg 4.80L 2.035
- 2 of 10 SHAT 27Oct19 1800m Cls 4
  - Good G V Nierkerk 54.5 3 15.00 Curling Luxury 55.0kg 1.80L 1.495
- 5 of 11 HAPP 16Oct19 1800m Cls 4
  - Good A A Chan 50.0 1 5.70 King's Man 57.0g 3.30L 1.490
- 1 of 12 HAPP 15Sep19 1800m Cls 4
  - Good A A Chan 56.0 3 3.30 Mister Monte 56.0kg 1.30L 1.343

**Race 6 Leighton Hcp (C4) 1800m**
Straight: 430m.
Circumference: 1899m.
### Speedmap: Predicted settling positions after start

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wt</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1800m Cls 4</td>
<td>SHAT</td>
<td>N Callan</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1400m Cls 4</td>
<td>SHAT</td>
<td>K Teetan</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1400m Cls 4</td>
<td>SHAT</td>
<td>K Teetan</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1800m Cls 4</td>
<td>SHAT</td>
<td>J Moreira</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1800m Cls 4</td>
<td>SHAT</td>
<td>G V Nieker</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Race Details

**1. KING’S MAN**
- **Age:** 7 year old b gelding (male)
- **Sire:** Iffraaj Dam Ruqqaya
- **BREDER:** Unknown
- **Owners:** Nathan Luk Yu Ming, Norman Ng Si Pang & Eric Poon Hung Cheung
- **Colours:** Black - Gold Diamonds, Black Armet On Gold Sash, Black & Gold Qrd Cap.
- **Career:** 47-5-6-4
- **Firm:** 0-0-0-0
- **Dist:** 29.3-4-3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wt</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1800m Cls 4</td>
<td>SHAT</td>
<td>N Callan</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1400m Cls 4</td>
<td>SHAT</td>
<td>K Teetan</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1400m Cls 4</td>
<td>SHAT</td>
<td>K Teetan</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1800m Cls 4</td>
<td>SHAT</td>
<td>J Moreira</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1800m Cls 4</td>
<td>SHAT</td>
<td>G V Nieker</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2. GOD OF DRAGON**
- **Age:** 5 year old b gelding (male)
- **Sire:** Red Daazzler Dam Paradies
- **BREDER:** Mr M Fox
- **Owners:** Mark’s Friend Syndicate
- **Colours:** Gold With Brown Sashes - Royal - Blue Sash, Gold Hoop On Red Cap.
- **Career:** 30-4-4-2
- **Firm:** 0-0-0-0
- **Dist:** 2-1-2-1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wt</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1800m Cls 4</td>
<td>SHAT</td>
<td>K Teetan</td>
<td>58.5</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1400m Cls 4</td>
<td>SHAT</td>
<td>K Teetan</td>
<td>58.5</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1400m Cls 4</td>
<td>SHAT</td>
<td>S D Souza</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1800m Cls 4</td>
<td>SHAT</td>
<td>K Yeung</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1650m Cls 4</td>
<td>SHAT</td>
<td>K Teetan</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3. LONDON HALL**
- **Age:** 5 year old b gelding (male)
- **Sire:** He’s Remarkable Dam La Memoire
- **BREDER:** Unknown
- **Owners Mr & Mrs Chew Fook Aun**
- **Colours:** White & Gold Checked Shvs And Cap.
- **Career:** 12-2-0-2
- **Firm:** 0-0-0-0
- **Dist:** 5-2-0-1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wt</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1800m Cls 4</td>
<td>SHAT</td>
<td>M Poon</td>
<td>57.5</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1400m Cls 4</td>
<td>SHAT</td>
<td>M Poon</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1400m Cls 4</td>
<td>SHAT</td>
<td>B Shin</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1800m Cls 4</td>
<td>SHAT</td>
<td>V Ho</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1650m Cls 4</td>
<td>SHAT</td>
<td>M Poon</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4. AMAZING SATCHMO**
- **Age:** 6 year old ch gelding (male)
- **Sire:** Kyllachy Dam Amitola
- **BREDER:** Unknown
- **Owners:** Nicola Chu Ming Nga
- **Colours:** Pale Green & Green Hoof +Gold Sash, Pale Green & Green Hoof On Gold Sash, Gold Star On Old Gold Cap.
- **Career:** 30-3-3-4
- **Firm:** 0-0-0-0
- **Dist:** 2-0-1-1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wt</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1600m Cls 4</td>
<td>SHAT</td>
<td>Z Purton</td>
<td>58.5</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1400m Cls 4</td>
<td>SHAT</td>
<td>Z Purton</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1400m Cls 4</td>
<td>SHAT</td>
<td>K Teetan</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1600m Cls 4</td>
<td>SHAT</td>
<td>J Wong</td>
<td>59.0</td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1650m Cls 3</td>
<td>SHAT</td>
<td>M Chadwick</td>
<td>52.0</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>